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THE LEADERS of millions of 
workers m eet t his w eek at t he 
Trades Union Congress (TUC). 
They are at the head of 
pow erfu l o rganisations w hich 
are a vital defence for the 
vict ims of Thatcher ism. 

They w ill discuss how to recruit 
t he growing band of low-pa id 
workers, especially j n services, 
who are at present outside t he 
ranks of t he trade union move
ment. 

M any of t hese workers are part
t ime. Thousands of them are 
w omen. Probably t he majority 
are young . They are all r ipped off 
by greedy bosses. 

TUC d elegat es could st art rec
ruit ing these w orkers in t he sm art 
hot els they are st aying in. RUSS 
HUGHES wrot e t o Mi litant about 
his experiences working in a hot el 
and t o ld us w hat he th inks t he 
unions should d o for workers like 
him . 

"Vh· job. kitchen porte r . \\'as te 
dious and clemanclin!!.. ' When l 
started. l 11orkecl a split >hift. That' s 
9 am to 2 pm a nd then 5 p m to 
9 pm. 

·· \Vhen \\·e \\·ere bus\ . a ll hell 
\\·ou lcl be let loose. Endless streams 
of p lates wou ld appear and four of us 
\\OUlcl be fill in g the plate \\a sher 
svste m . 
·"Some \\Or ke rs l\Oul cl be fi llin g 

the pigbins wh il e ot hers loaded pla':: 
res o nto the eom ·e\·or be lt. The 
stea m a nd the heat from the sto1·es 
was unbearable. 

"The co nveyo r be lt p late 1\·a she r 
often broke clown a nd we \\·o u ld 
have to wash up everyt hin g bv 
ha nd. 

.. Aclclecl to thi s. l was a lways be in g 
ca llee! away fro m my no rm a l wo rk to 

-

fill in because there \\·ere no t enoug h 
staff. 

"For all th is . l picked up bet\\·een 
£60 a nd £70 pe r 1\·eck. l \\·as la id off a 
fC\\. mo nt hs bac k . a nd in a wa\· I' m 
glad no\\'. 
- "Union m e m be rshi p \\·as small. 
lim ited to full-tim e staff. B ut most 
\\C rc li ke me . casua l \\Orkers . Th is 
mea nt a n a tm osp he re of fea r among 
th e sta ff and no ri ghts in the 
\\'O rk p lace. Staff were scarce! to take 
o n the m an a ge me nt. 

" Wh a t l ge t- a b it pee \ eel off about 
is that we're payin g subs into th.: 
un ion each mo nth . but \\·e·re no t 
getti ng \·a lue for mone\· fro m th e 
~ffici<~s \\·hose 1\agcs ·\\ e ·re pal' 
lllg. 

Unity is strength 
" The re sho ul d be mo re campaigns 

to expose 1\·hat em pl oye rs are gett in g 
awa1 wi th . \fam· \\·orke rs arc suff
cnn£ worse c.onditions than l 
dicl. -

"The un io ns ha\'e to pro\ c to 
\1orkers in p laces like this that un it\· 
is strength. The\· <;hould organi se 
casual \~Orkcrs a nd campaig~l for 
them to be gi\·e n proper jobs . And it 
mu st be made clear t hat an1·onc 
\·ictimised for unio n act i1·ities \\iii get 
fu ll na ti onal backing from the 
unions. 

Some uni o n leade rs thi nk the\' can 
rec ruit these \\·orkers ll\' offering 
them discou nt insura nce c1r b1 sig n':: 
ing no-st ri ke dea ls wi th e m p loye rs 
abol'e the ir heads. 

W hat se rvice worke rs rea ll y need 
are m ilita nt campaig ns to im proYe 
the ir wages a nd cond iti o ns a nd a ll 
the stre ngth o f th e labo ur mmc me nt 
behind the m wh en they get orga 
nised . 
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Militant demands ... 
* Unionise the unor
ganised! * £120 for 35 hours 
for all! 

* Trade union rates 
for part-time workers! * Permanent jobs for 
casual workers! 

Demonstration held in Liverpool in support of the Moat House hotel strikers, sacked for joining a union . The 
Labour Party Young Socialists are organising a national campaign in support of t hese workers. See page 3. 
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Labour Party 
democracy 

THE ACCOUNT AB ILITY of MPs to Party 
members will be one of the key issues at the Labour 
Pa rty co nference. The National Executive Commit
tee has completed its co nsultation o n methods of 
selecti ng and reselecting pa rliamenta ry candidiates, 
and will shortl y be deciding what to reco mme nd to 
confere nce. 

But_ it is clear that m ost Party act ivists arc 
unh appy with the leade rship"s a tte mpt to bounce 
th e m into a fundamental change to the ir democrat ic 
ri ght t~ se lect and reselect MPs. Only nine pe r cent 
of repli es from loca l parties a nd uni o ns back Neil 
Kinn ock 's favoured system of a loca l e lectoral 
college . 

40 per cent favour a straight o ne-member-o ne
vote (OMOY) system without any of the complexity 
of Kinn ock's electora l college. 

But, despite the inte nse campaign by the leade r
ship a nd the Tory press in favour of OMOY. a nd th e 
fee ling that probably it will be pushed th roug h 
a nyway, 36 per cent still want to keep the present 
system of se lectio n by th e e lected delegates to the 
loca l co nstitue ncy ge ne ral m a nageme nt committees 
(GMCs). 

Thi s is no t just a dry o rga ni sation a l question. but a 
vital part of the political debate about Labour's 
future . Those m ost keen to free MPs from their 
accountabil ity to their co nstituency parties a re a lso 
wanting to ditch Labo ur 's soc ialist heri ta oe. For 
so me thi s is see n as a ste p towards a ' rea li gn~ent' of 
th e 'anti - Tory· forces in an e lectora l pact w ith the 
Liberals and what is left of th e SOP. 

To ach ieve th e kind of shift to the ri ght on policy 
which thi s would involve . thev wa nt to be free to 
defy th e inevitable hostility from within th e Pa rty 
ra nk s. That mea ns freeing MPs from the fear of 
dese lection which m akes them accountable to th e 
active Party members. 

But because of the ove rwhelming support for th e 
principal o f rese lecti o n. Labour's new rig ht da re no t 
openly support a return to the ·job for life' which 
MPs e nj oyed previously . hut have taken up OMOY . 
They hope that a wider franchi~e wi ll e nable sit ting 
MPs to use their access to th e m ed ia to appea l over 
the heads of the act ivists to inacti ve membe rs. who 
will be mo re swayed by the T o ry- biased m ed ia 

:::: coverage of po liti cs . 
: . .:.~~ hThhc css

1 
cncc of the present system is that the body 

.... w 1c sc ccts the MP meets eve ry m o nth and ca n 
:::: monitor whether he or she is st ick ing to the po licies 
:m and commitments pledge d at the se lection meet-
:::: 1ng. t Without this. right-wing MPs could ignore the 
·:·: demands of the GMC. a rguing that they were 
} selected not by the GMC but by the a morp hous t 'me mbers', who will not meet again as a body for as 
;:;: muc h as five years. at the next rese lection. This 
:::: wou ld be a eve n g re ate r danger if the idea of a postal 
:::: ballot were adopted. 
:::; So111 e of the right. ho\vever. have been sensi ti ve 
;:;: to the compla in ts th a t a OMOY would weaken the 
;~;~ o rga nic link with the unions . which remain s one of 
:·:· the Party's g reatest stre ngt hs. Under the prese nt 
{ system. through t he ir GMC de legates. the trade 
;:;: unions are ab le to m a intain their in~oh·e ment in the 
:::: party which th ey created . 
:;:; It was in an attempt to \\·in the a ll-important 
"" backing of the trade uni o n leaders hip for the 
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} watering down of mandato rv rese lection. that Neil 

- :;:; Kinn ock pushed th e idea o f a co nstit uencv ·e lectora l / 
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be forced thro ug h the co nfe rence by the union block 
votes. but the Party leadersh ip is storin g up deep 

<·: bitterness a m ong local Party workers. ;:;: 
=;:; The prese nt system is no t perfect. There needs to ;::; 
} be more d irect involveme nt of the me mbership of } 
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Police violence at carnival 

AFTER TWO days of carnival in the streets of Notting Hill , the 
scene changed dramatically at 9.30 on Monday evening. There 
had been increasing police activity in the Portobello Road/All 
Saints Road area; then a scuffle broke out in the crowd, 
involving no more than five people. 

Within five minutes, riot police with steel helmets, batons 
and shie lds began to charge into the crowd. As young people 
not involved in the scuffle were pushed forward with riot 
shields they began to retaliate . 

The situation then escalated. Within 15-20 minutes a policE 
helicopter with a searchlight hovered overhead and the area 
was blocked off so that nobody could get out. 

It seemed that the police were using-the carnival as a testing 
ground for their riot control techniques. 

Over the weekend a magnificent £670 was raised at the 
carnival selling stickers for a socialist South Africa . 

Philippines crisis 
LAST WEDNESDAY'S 
general strike, and the 
attempted coup that fol
lowed , the most serious 
up till now, reflect a new 
phase in the unfolding of 
the Ptiilippine revolu
tion. 

By George Collins 

The strike. in protest 
against the 18 per cent ri se 
in fuel prices a nnounced by 
the Aquino ad mini stra ti o n . 
fol!o \\·ecl clays of sponta
neous act io n by sectio ns of 
transport workers a nd 
clashes with security fo r
ces. 

Ca ll ed by the radica l 
KMU trade uni o n federa
ti on. it was supported by 
eve ry ot her labour o rga ni
sa tion. including the pro
governme nt TUCP. Mass
fvc oppos iti o n to the po li 
L·ics of thi s government of 
the rich. its failure to 
deliver refo rm s. its impos i
ti ll n of new burdens o n the 
111 :1-,,es. is buil di ng up 
among the wo rkin g class. 

Cory Aquino had 
stressed that the decision to 
increase fuel prices was 
"unanimous and irrevoca b
le ". and placed th e military 
on a lert. The workers 
refu ed to back down
and Mrs Aq uino promptly 
re \·ersed her position. ha lv
ing th e price ri se to 10 per 
ce nt at th e last minute in 
th e hope of appeas in g the 
movement . 

E\'e n th is was no t 
e noug h . a nd only e nco u
raged the workers to press 
o n . Wednesday saw a mass
ive turnout. The ' jeepneys· 
( tax i-buses which are the 
main fo rm of public tra n
sport) were at a standstill in 
Metro Manila and all the 
ma in cities. The workers in 
most of the big multin a
tiona l compa nies were 
out. 

The strike was solid even 
in th r. Ba taa n Export Pro
cessrng Zone (see Militanr 
26 June) which is under 
virtual military occupa-

General strike ... 
Attempted coup ... 
Tottering economy ... 
ti on. 

" Cory Aqui no-puppet 
of the America ns·'. read 
one sloga n o n a de monstra
tion of th o usa nds in Ma
nil a. 

Po lice o pened fire o n 
strikers. In Manila. eve n 
Catholic nun s joined th e 
demonstration. and \\·e re 
sprayed w ith fire hoses. 
chase d a nd club bed bv th e 
police. · 

The President' s U-tu rn 
gave her the worst of both 
~vo rlds-fa iling to appease 
the wo rk ers. she succeeded 
in enraging th e right with 
her re tre<Tt . On Thursday. 
ou r Manila corresponde nt 
reports. po li ce conti nu ed 
th e harassment. ar res tin g 
the leader of the Jeepncy 
drive rs · federation a nd 
raiding the KMU head
qua rte rs. 

Contempt 
Thi s at tack was overta

ken by th e coup , led by 
Colone l Honasan. a ke y 
li e utena nt of right-wing 
boss E nril e. deposed from 
government for hi s ro le in 
; n ear li e r coup attempt . 

The ca use of the milit a
ry's contempt for Aquino is 
he r ·unreliability'. from th e 
landowners· a nd capitalists· 
viewpoint , in pursuing the 
war against the peasant
based NPA guerrill as, who 
are fighting for la nd. 

Aquino has moved o n 
from sloga ns of ' love ', ·pea
ce ' a nd ' people 's powe r· to 
a ll-out suppo rt for the civi l 
war aga inst the NPA. But 
the military , humili ated by 
th ei r inability to win th e 
war. have no confidence in 
he r administration. 

The chasm in socie ty 
continues to deepen. with 
stepped-up g ue rrill a 
struggle. mo untin g anger 
among th e militarv a nd the 
incrca~i ng re li a nc.e of the 
governmen t o n right-wing 
death sq uads as aL7xiliaries 
to th e sta te forces. 

Against thi s background. 
last -week's strike -rdkcts 
the deepening disillusion
me nt a m o ng Aquino's ur
ban basis o f suppo rt. Pres
id ing ove r a to tt e rin g ca pi
tali st eco no m\'. she has 
sat isfied no ne of th e ho pes 
of the workers and vouth. 
The strike is a clear· signal 
that the workers· patience 
is no t e ndl ess. 

The a rm ed suppressio n 
of H o nasa n ·s 
co up--essentia ll\· a calcu la
tion b ,· armed fo rces chi ef 
Ra mos. not Aqui
no-sta nds in co nt rast to 
the amiable t rea tment of 
prc\·io us coup leaders . The 
mm·e me nt of the working 
class. quite literall y . forced 
the regime to act. 

After appea lin g fo r 
·ca lm '. our co rrespo nd e nt 
reports. the government 
panicked and call ed tor 
·eve rybody o ut o n the 
st reets'. Crowds of workers 
a nd yo uth shouted ·ad
va nce. advance' ' to Aqui
no ·s so ldiers as th ey faced 
th e rebels . 

Clearly. the mo re think
ing e le ment of the ruling 
class. prodded by US impe
ri a li sm. unde rstood th at a 
military takeover would 
have destabi lised th e citie s. 
added mo mentum to the 
guerrill a war , and brought 
a n NPA victory nearer. 

These events , at the 
same tim e, demonstrate the 

impotence of the Aquino 
adm ini stration , a pre tty fa 
cade on a brutal capitalist 
svste m. with no sol id base 
cir support in soc ietv. She 
depends complete !\· on the 
st i II-intact reaction:1 ry sta te 
machin e created bv ex -
dictator Marcos. , 

Following last Wednes
day·s strike her positio n is 
\\·eaker than ever. and her 
w,efulm:ss to th e ruling 
class m o re limited. An ot':. 
ficer mocked he r vacill ation 
be twee n the o ppos in g class 
fo rces : "Mrs Aquino can be 
very firm . up to the mo
ment she changes her 
mind". 

Feebleness 
O nl y o ne factor saves her 

fo r the time being- th e ru
lin g class have no <1lternat
ive- at thi s stage. R eaction 
co ntinues to lurk in the 
wings. encouraged b,· the 
failure s of the regime. its 
feeblen ess. a nd ii., stead,· 
a lien a ti o n of working-clas·s 
support . 

As we go to press 1-Iona
san and hun d reds of hi 
followers remain at large to 
continue their int;iguc 
aga in st th e government. 

But in the lo ng run there 
is no way forward for the 
capitalist class. Land re 
form wi ll founder on the 
vested interests of the lan
downing class. Economic 
catastrophe will plun ge the 
urban m asses deepe r into 
mi se ry. constantly refu e l
lin g the fires of struggle. 

The war on the la nd will 
continue . With Marxi st le a
dership, th e struggle of the 
working peopl e to e nd ca pi
talism and landlordi sm can 
be carried throu gh in the 
next period . a nd the 
democratic rule of the 
working class established. 
Last week's crisis is a por
tent of bigger convulsions 
to come. 
u A full analysis of the 
o utlook for the wo rk ers· 
str.ugg le in the Philippines 
will appear in next week· s 
issue of Miliranr. 

-
• 
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Stop the 
Labour 
Party 
sackings 

SOP Conference 
sensation ... 

Fleas fight 
over dead 

WITH ONLY four weeks to La
bour Party Conference, the crisis 
over finance and staffing at 
Labou r 's head office is hotting 
up. 

By a Militant reporter 

On 22 July. Labour General Sec reta ry. 
Larry Whitty . presen ted the Nat ional Exe
cutive Committee with a fore cast of a 
£711.000 defi ci t in the Party's 1988 budget . 
He called for drastic ac tion to wipe this out 
and achieve a £-100.000 surplus. 

This turnaround of £1.1 million would 
mean 20 per cent cuts at 
Party HQ and 15 per cent 
in the regions. accordi ng to 
Whitty . Specirically. he 
prescribed the loss of -10 
jobs (o ut of 160) at HQ. 
~111d the closure of Labour 
\\leek/I'. Ne11· Socialist and 
the LPYS paper, Socia/isl 
Yo111h. eYen though it bro
ke eve n Ja,t vea r. 

Joh cuts o.n t hi s sca le 
\\'Ould mea n compu lsory 
red un dancies . 'v\'hittv· s 
redundancv list includes 
Andy Be;·an. the Pa rtv 
Y ouih Office r. who is also 
con,·enor of th e staff\ Jo int 
Trade Union Committee 
(JTUC). 

Redundancies 
In the past the NEC ha. 

npposed staff redundancy. 
underpinned bj an agree
ment which makes any 
s~1ck ings extreme ly expens
i\"C for th e Part\.-. W hit t\ 
\\'anted to terminate th(s 
agree me nt but. faced with a 
determ ined lobbv of Partv 
staff. the NEC o n 22 Jui)' 
drew back from this. 

It still withdrew its ·no 
redundancy' pl edge and ap
po inted a pane l o f four to 
negotiate with staff uni o ns 
on the proposed redundan
cies. It consists of Cha rli e 
Turnock (NUR). Eddie 
Haig (TGWU). Gordon 
Colling (NGA) . and Larry 
Whitty (cx-G&M). 

Most HQ staff arc o rga
nised by the JTUC. cov
erin g TGWU. SOGAT a nd 
APEX. The JTUCs first 
move. o n recei ving Whit
ty's sacki ng plans . was to 
launch a staff bull etin and a 
ca mpaign levy . and then to 
circulate their case to con
stituency Labour part ies 
and affiliates. 

Since then doze ns of 
C LPs have written to Whit
ty every week. urgi ng him 
to drop the redundancies. 
NGA reps at Labour Week
ty·s typesetters have pro
tested to their unio n at the 
decision to close the 
journ a l. and se nt a <;opy to 
Gordon Colling. 

The staff refused to open 
negotiat ions until Whitty 
tabled a detailed draft 

budget. Wh en they rec
eived this on 17 August. it 
projected a defi2'it o f 
£:\ l I .Ul)()-£-100.000 less 
than was reported to the 
NEC. 

Staff reps have since put 
forward proposa ls for no n
staff savings and increased 
income to achicYe a 
£-100.000 surplus in 1988. 
The rancl has acce pted a 
num be r o f these propo,ais 
and there is a lready an 
agreed budget surpl us of 
nearlv £250.000 for 1988. 

The . ta ff arc pressing for 
furth e r rcvi io ns. crucially 
o n Whitty\ pcs imistic 
membership estimates. 
Even if Party membership 
stan ds sti ll at 297 .000 in 
1987 and 1988. Whittv is 
£ 180.000 short on his mem 
bership income projections. 
according to hi s staff. 

l'vleam~hilc Trades 
Union ists for Labour have 
ca ll ed for a big wo rkpl ace 
membership dr ive in 1988. 
and the HQ staff see m to 
be kee n to respo nd. 

The financial fig lea f for 
red undanci es has fa ll en 
away . but the pa ne l still 
in sists that th e ir mandate 
fo r redundancies stands. If 
Wh itty's object is ·restruc
turing· . the staff a rc open 
to change and a lower staff
ing level. but no t to rcdun 
da;cy or victi mi sat ion. 
Si nce the ge nera l e lectio n 
26 vaca ncies have arisen. 
The JTUC says these 
shoul d rem ain unfilled o r 
be filled by internal 
redeployment . 

The NEC meets on 23 
September. just four days 
before Conference. but a 
specia l NEC has been 
ca ll ed for 15 September. 
Sta ff negot iators are now 
pressing Whitty to extend 
the special NEC to consider 
the changed fin ancial pic
ture a nd to withdraw the 
threat of redu ndancies. 

For details of the JTUC 
case. or to send messages of 
support , contact: Andy 
Bevan , James Tait or Jan 
H awo rth . 
150 Walworth Road. Lon
don SEl7 IJT 
Tel: (01) 703 0833. 

dog 

Support the Moat House strikers 
THE LABOUR Party Young Socialists 
(LPYS) National Committee at its meeting 
on 28 August received an appeal for help 
from the Liverpool Moat House Hotel 
strikers. The management sacked 62 of 
them in April for joining the TGWU. 

TGWU to organise a lobby of Moat House 
hotels all over the country on 19 September 
(For a list of them see Militant 7 Au
gust) 

Two weeks later, TGWU steward, Andy 
Wilcock, addressed the LPYS National 
Conference. 

Now the National Committee is calling on 
all LPYS branches to contact the local 

19 September also marks the opening of 
the TGWU's week of action around the 
'link up ' campaign, to unionise part-time 
workers. The union has produced a special 
'link up' leaflet aimed at Moat House 
employees which can be used. 

Andy Wilcock addressing YS 
conference. 

Those in peril on the ea 
" IT .SURPRISES me that marine 
casual ti es are not more frequent and 
serious. It is probably on ly a matter of 
time ... owners need to adopt the lo
west (cheapest) standards to co mpete. 
Safety costs money. Ships and men 
ca n easil y be re pl aced_. In te rms of 
sa fet y it is survival of th e unfit
test . ·· 

With these words Captain Terry 
Scarrott. a member of th e H onour
able Company of Marine rs . con
dem ned in a newspape r artic le the 
widespread d isregard by sh ipping ow
ners for the safety of seafarers. In th e 
wake of the Zeebrugge disaster. his 
evidence shou ld spur th e maritime 
unions to act. 

Captain Scarrott cites the example 
of flawed design in the general bulk 
carri e r , the OBO (oil-bulk-ore). For 
commercia l ex ped iency such ships are 
designed to carry all types of bu lk 
cargo . 

When loaded with h igh-density car
goes , a lternat ive ho lds have to be le ft 
empty. This ca n lead to hull stresses 
with a minimal safety margi n. Sca rrott 

says: "'A study of unexpl ained ship 
losses shows several of thi s type 
loaded with hi gh-densi ty cargo. and 
last heard of in typhoon/hurri cane 
waters . 

The flag of convenience ships " can 
operate as the owners please . Such 
regul ations as exist are loose ly 
checked and seldom enfo rced . . , 
Examples are given of masters who 
could not understand basic colli sion 
regulations-and a first mate who had 
to be taught how to plot radar ta rgets 
in dense fog. 

Safety suffers 
The conclusion of the article is that 

"crew numbers on the average 
fre ighter have ha lved in recent years. 
With very little change in operating 
requirements it is obvious that effi
ciency and safety have suffered from 
such drastic cuts. " 

Joe Anderson , chairman of the 
suspended National Union of Seamen 
(NUS) National Ports Committee 
confi rmed to Milita111 the frig hteni ng 

Pride of Free Enterprise, sister ship of the tragic Herald. 

accuracy of the a rtic le. "We've seen 
the union decline from 100.000 to 
20 ,000. We were told that de-mannin g 
would secure jobs. but all that a loss of 
jobs means is a loss of safety. The 
rank and fil e of the NUS have been 
campaigning on ship safe ty for years . 
Maybe th e run-down in th e fl ee t has 
prompted some o f the skippers to 
speak o ut. 

" The way the assistant bosun of the 
Herald of Free Enterprise was made 
to shou lder the blame was a disgrace. 
T he syste m was to blame. But whi lst 
we welcome calls for warn in g lights 
and cameras , the basic problem is o ne 
of ship design and safety. Adequate 
back-up systems are also vi tal. The 
Sinita was lost because they on ly had 
one look-out. 

" The flag of conve ni ence ships are 
'free enterprise' at a price-safety. 
We've set sail in conditions that would 
frighten Noah in his Ark! It is sea
farers and their fami lies who lose out. 
The D e rbyshire was lost with a ll 
hands but ne ithe r the company no r 
the builders will accept responsibility 
and the families have sti ll not received 
compensation. 

" I be li eve the way forward is for the 
Internationa l Transport Workers ' 
Federation to organise a campaign on 
ship safety . A t the moment it 's a bit of 
a toothless tiger. We should have a 
rank and file internationa l conference 
of dock and seafarer representatives, 
to enforce minimum safety standards 
and black sh ips that don ' t come up to 
them ." 

By Richard Knights 
I 

Wapping profits at workers' expense 
RUPERT MURDOCH reaped 
the benefit of destroying print
~orkers' Iivlihoods this year, 
as News International's profits 
increased ten times over . 

They rocketed to £111.5 mil
lion , compared to 1985/6 pro
fits of £11. 7 million. 

The business unionists of the 

EETPU leadership claimed 
that those who crossed the 
picket lines at Wapping would 
do well out of Murdoch's 
successful business. But now 
the chairman of the stooge 
staff council there has left the 
company, accusing the mana
gement of "reneging on vir-

tually all undertakings made 
to the workforce". 

Stephen Seaman was in
volved with the Southampton 
area officer of the EEPTU in 
recruiting a scab workforce 
for Murdoch's fortress. Now 
he is fleeing Fortess Wapping 
complaining: "Industrial rela-

tions have-become progress
ively Victorian and those 
people promoted to positions 
of responsibility , increasingly 
primitive". 

This is the reality of class 
collaboration. Ruthless 
employers like Murdoch feel 
no loyalty even to strike 

breakers. 
But disgracefully a motion 

from the print union, SOGAT, 
on the EETPU's role at Wapp
ing, has been ruled out of 
order at this week's TUC. 

By a printworker 
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ents 
IN THE next two weeks, 
millions will register at a 
further education (FE) col
lege for part-time courses, 
full-time courses, day 
release or YTS block 

Further Education Labour 
Students (FELS) member 
on the National Union Stu
dents Executive, how the 
re-election of the Thatcher 
Government will affect the 
fut ure of youth entering 
further education: 

release. 
Militant 

Williams 
asked Collette 
(below), 

IT WILL have g ive n the 
T o ries th e green li ght to go 
ahead with thei r pla ns to_ 
reorga ni se the FE sector. 
Their strategy is to create a 
low-wage eco no my by at
tack ing yout h wages first. 
The two- vear YTS a nd the 
proposed- JTS as a repl ace
ment for appre ntic..:sh ips 
arc a major pl ank of this 
strategy. D uring the first 
six years of the Torv Gov
e rn me nt. 80.000 apprenti
cesh ips \\'ere lost - many 
now rqJ laccd by YTS. 

The T o ri es n01~ · wa nt to 

go o ne step further to force 
sc hoo l leavers o n to YTS by 
\\'ithdra wino th e ir ri oht to 
claim bcn~fit and ~fo rce 
undc r-25-year-o lds to 
·work fo r their dole' o n a 
.!TS . From 1 April 1988 
100.000 under-25s will lo~e 
£5.50 benefit. 

A t the moment ma ny FE 
stude nts wh o wi sh to go on 
to hi gher e ducati on 0 1': see k 
qual ification s for work a rc 
o nl y able to study part-time 
so that they can c la im bene
fit. The new rule s mean 
th at part-time students wi ll 
be fo rced to give up the ir 
studies and go o n to a 
YTS . -

With the introduction of 
two-vcar YTS and o th e r 
govc-rnmcnt-run schemes. 
th e FE co ll eges have been 
used to acco~moda tc mo re 
and more courses run by 
the Ma npowe r Se rvices 
Commiss ion ( MS C) . 25 per 
cent of work-related 
co urses have been taken 
o ut of the co ntrol of th e 
loca l aut hori ti es a nd placed 
in ro th e hands of th e MSC. 
The e mph asis is be in g 
placed on ind ustri a l related 
co urses. 

The most recent move by 
rh c govern me nt was a ru
ling by the Secretary of 
State to in crease the repre
sentation of local b usi
nesses on to the Boa rd of 
Go\-crncrs. The Tories arc 
turning th e co ll eges in to 
nothi ng more than centre~ 
for tra inin g up chea p la
bour to bcndit t he pockets 
o f big business. 

FELS arc not opposed to 
t raining. but we a rc op
posed to the exp loitation of 
young peo ple for th e bene
fit o f profits . We have been 
campaign ing successfully 
for NUS to take up th e 

the 

Students marching through 

qu esti o n of YTS . T he 
union now support the de
mands of trade union rates 
of pa y and hea lth a nd sa
fety rights for a ll YTS trai
nees . a nd for a guaranteed 
job for YTS tra inees at the 
end of th e sche me. 

Th rough pressure from 
FELS . the Further Educa
tion Nat ional Committee 
( FENC ) of NUS o rganised 
its first public initi ative 
around these de mands at a 
' ucccssful demonstration in 
Manchester ea rli er this 
~car. Following fro m thi s . a 
Lob bv of th e CB I. t he 
bosses' co nfe re nce . has 
been called for bv FENC at 
the Scottish ·Exh ibitio n 
Centre in Glasgow on .+ 
November. 

Howeve r if vouth are to 
have a ge nuine choice be 
tween i 'urthe r education 
and training. th e n the 
struggle to d~lca t YTS con
scripti o n and win rea l jobs 
and training for yo uth must 
be linked to the fight to win 
a £35 a week minimum 
grant. 

One of th e most imme
diate threa ts is the budget 
cri sis fac ing the loca l autho
riti es. As 60 - 70 per cent of 
cou ncil spe nding is o n 
schoo ls and colleges. any 
cuts will undoubtedly be 
felt first in the FE 
secto r. 

New 'code of conduct' 
LAST YEAR we set up a Socialist S ociety in our 
college which had a regular attendance of 20 - 30. It 
was successful because we linked political discussion 
with activity . We led several successful campaigns last 
year, such as one on YTS through which we built good 
links with the college trade unions. 

This year the Tories are attempting to prevent any 
protest from the students to their plans for the FE 
sector by attacking the right of students to organise. A 
code of conduct has to be adopted by the college 
authorities. 

In my college there has been no consultation on this 
code with either the student union or co1'ege trade 
unions . In some colleges, the new code has given the 
principal the right to veto invited speakers and insists 
on three weeks notice for an outside speaker address
ing a meeting in the college. 

This is a deliberate attack on political groups in the 
colleges and must be fought by the unions . If it is not, 
it will be used at a future stage against the student 
union and college trade unions. 
Peter Lowe, Student Union and Socialist Society, 
Halesowen College (in personal capacity) 

Stude nt loans will a lso be 
a cloud over th e heads of 
th ose stud e nts who arc 
looking to go o n to higher 
educat io n and will add to 
the discontent felt by the 
youth in the coll eges alrca 
d v. 

· The sca le o f the Tories 
attac ks mean that it is going 
to ta ke more t ha n student 
act io n to force the To ri es to 
back clown. It is not just 
education under attack. but 
the en tire public sector. the 
Natio nal Health Service. 
publ ic transport e tc . 

A united campaign of a ll 
students . 1. 2 million of 
whom are o rga ni sed within 
NUS . linked to the publ ic 

sector workers fightin g to 
defend jo bs and services . 
co uld fo rce the Govern 
me nt to back clown . 

l n Spain . under the lea
de rship of th e Ma rxist led 
Sindicato de E tucliantcs, 
th e st ucle nrs were mobi lised 
aga inst the proposa ls of th e 
Socia li st go vcrn e mnt to 
limit access to higher edu
cation. They linked this 

year 

Photo : Da ve Sinclair. 

st ruggl e ,,· ith the labou r 
and trade unio n move
me nt. 

A> a resu lt the students 
not o nly forced th e Gov
e rnm e nt ro back dow n but 
ca rrie d on to wi n mass ive 
reforms such as free state 
educatio n fo r the first t ime 
in Spani~h hi sto ry. a nd a 70 
per ce nt increase in the 
gra nt ove r two yea rs . 

The first step stud..: nts 
~;l1 ou l d ta ke is to o rga ni se 
Labour Clubs in th e ~colle
ges whic h ca n take up the 
immediate ca mpaigns o f 
the students a nd lin k them 
to the loca l labour a nd tra
de un io n moveme nt. But 
on ly a united nat io na l ca m
paign ca n defeat t he Tories. 
wh ich is why FELS was se t 
up by FE stu de nt s in the 
Labo ur Panv You n!!. 
Soc ia li sts to clmpaign fo7-
the above strategy to be 
adopted by both NUS and 
the Natio nal O rgan isa tion 
o f Labour Stude~lts. 

l was e lected on thi s pro
gram me and l am fighting 
for NUS to take up cam
paigns based o n this stra
tegy. I sec my role o n the 
NUS Execut ive as vo ici ng 
the views of FE students 
and linking t he needs of the 
FE sector with those in the 
High e r Ed ucatio n secto r . 

However 1 can on ly play 
thi s ro le if th e re is a n acti ve 
laye r of students in th e co l
leges ca mpai gnin g o n the 
FELS progra mme. l wou ld 
appea l to a ll students to 
join FELS and help in the 
fi!.!ht for a social ist NUS 
a 1~d an e ncl to the Torv 
a ttac ks o n ed ucation. · 

Closures 
opposed 
LAST YEAR at Southgate 
College we built a La
bour Club from scratch, 
reaching regular atten
dances of 20. Some 
meetings had a bigger 
attendance than the Stu
dent Union meetings. 
We built lin ks with the 
co llege unions through 
the campaigns tha t the 
La bour C lub led, such· as 
a campaign against a £20 
fee imposed on students 
registering at our colle
ge, and a campaign 
against sexual haras
sment. 

Before the general 
e lection, engineering 
students told me as a 
representative of t he La
bour Club, that their 
courses were threatened 
with closure. We callerl 
for a general meeting 
which 150 attended, the 
biggest meeting ever. 
where the students voted 
overwhelmingly to op
pose the course clo
sures. The college 
unions supported our 
campaign and the the au
thorities were forced to 
back down. 

I joined FELS to cam
paign for NUS to take up 
the fight to defend 
further education na
tionally linked to the la
bour and trade union 
movement. The attacks 
that we were faced with 
last year in Southgate 
were a tea party com
pared to the battles that 
lie ahead next term . 
Nancy Taaffe , Southgate 
College Student Union 
(in personal capacity) 

IN MY college we have 
many YTS trainees. Last 
April in building for th e 
Manchester YTS Lobby. we 
organised a YTS Ra lly in 
our college. We were given 
support from the teachers· 
union to speak at all the 
YTS courses in the co llege 
about joining a union to 
fight for better pay and con
ditions. 

The demand for a £35 a 
week minimum grant is vital 
because it would under
mine the wages paid on 
YTS. It would also put a 
stop to the Tories· plans to 
make YTS compulsory. 
Who would warn to go on a 
YTS when they could study 
what they want at college 
fo r a minimum of £35 a 
week? 

It will take a massive cam
paign linked to the labour 
and trade union movement 
to force the Tories to back 
down over their proposals. 
It is not enough to have 
simply a moral campaign of 
appealing to the better na
ture of the 'n ice' Tories, 
which is unfortunately the 
approach of the NUS lea
dership. 
Paul Crowson , FE Full time 
Preside nt at Chesterfield 
College. 
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WORKERS FOR New campaign to keep 
SOCIAklSM Labour socialist Right's I A NEW CAMPAIGN ;, the '"get foe ,;ght w;eg rne;,i;,m ;,, ocy;eg eece"- 0 Id hat 

I being launched to oppose attacks. ity for those suffering the • d as 
the moves to the right The right wing's ' new' effects of the cri sis of capi- I e 

/ within the Labour Party, a rgu ments are the same talism. 

I 
to defend the democratic o nes that have been used Even Nei l Kinnock un-

i 
principles of mandatory befo re . But socia list poli- derstood this in 1974: 
reselection and to defend cics a re many times more "'There is no need to be 

Campaign for Labour Movement Democracy & Socialism 
! 1~ ~ ·. I I I 

Traditions set down 
by Keir Hardie 

SOCIALIST IDEAS are the 
foundation on which the 
modern labour move
ment is built. The Labour 
leadership should use 
parliament as the pio
neers of Labour did, as a 
platform from which to 
put the case for social-
ism. 

The following resolu
tion was moved in parlia
ment by Keir Hardy, the 
first independent Labour 
MP, in 1901: 'That con
sidering the increasing 
burden which the private 
ownership of land and 
capital is imposing upon 
the industrious and use
ful classes of the com
munity, the poverty and 
destitution and general 
moral and physical dete
rioration resulting from a 
competitive system of 
wealth production which 
aims primarily at profit 
making, the alarming 
growth of trusts and syn
dicates able by reason of 
their great wealth to in
fluence governments and 
plunge peaceful Nations 
into war to serve their 
interests, this House is of 
thP. opinion that such a 
condition of affairs con
stitute a menace to the 
well being of the Realm, 
and calls for legislation 
designed to remedy the 
same by inaugurating a 

Keir Hardie. 
Socialist Commonwealth 
founded upon the com
mon ownership of land 
and capital, production 
for use and not for profit, 
and equality of opportun
ity for every citizen'. 

Clause 4, Part 4 of 
Labour's constitution 
reads: 'To secure for the 
workers by hand or by 
brain, the full fruits of 
their industry and the 
most equitable distribu
tion thereof that may be 
possible, upon the basis 
of the common owner
ship of the means of pro
duction, distribution and 
exchange, and the best 
obtainable system of 
popular administration 
and control of each in
dustry or service'. 

the ideas of socialism urge nt than when Hugh apologetic about the exten-
enshrined within Clause Gaitskill tried to remove sion of public ownership or 
4 Part 4 of the Labour C lause 4. th e establishment of 
Party Constitution. Yet despite pe nding eco- workers ' control. They are 

nomic crisis and despite now pre-requisites of the 
By Dave Campbell maste rminding the Party's economic survival of Bri-

Organising Secretary, second worst election result tai n ... There is no a lternat-
Workers for Socialism since 1931 , the ri ght wing ive in the capitalist 

a re now preparing a major system-it is a fa ilure ., . 
re trea t from Labour's Workers for Socialism is 
socialist aims. be ing launched to cam- · 

paign through a series of 

Labour's socialist prin
ciples are unde r attack 
from the very leade rs who 
should be defending them. 
The right of local Labour 
parties to reselect MPs, a 
vital democratic ga in won 
by th e rank and fil e. is 
tilrcatcned. The most reso
lute fi ghters fo r soc iali st 
ideas face witch-hunts and 
expul sio n from th e Party 
for daring to oppose the 
leade rship. 

'There is no need 
to be apologetic 
about the extension 
of public ownership 
or the establishment 
of workers' 
control'-Neil Kinnock 
1974. 

rallies and public meetings Hugh Gaitskill. 
in defence of labour move-

The right-wing arc even 
discuss ing mak ing electora l 
pacts with the Libera ls. 

Reselection 
T he Workers for Social

ism campaign believes that 
the Labour Pa rty shou ld be 
proud of its socia li st roots 
and that its leadership and 
public representatives must 
be committed to imple
menting soc ia li st po li cies. It 
the refore oppo~es any wat
e rin g down of the princ iple 
of automatic rese lectio n of 
MPs or any attack on the 
auth o rity of a nnu al confe
ren ce. 

The attack o n rese lect io n 
aims to allow MPs a fre e 
hand to ignore th e socia li st 
aspirat i o 1~s of th e rank and 
fil e. Eve r since the fo rm a
tion of the Labour Party. 
the ba ttle fo r ideas has 
centred around Clause 4 
Part 4. Adopted in res
ponse to the success of the 
Russ ian revolution in 1918. 
the Clause has always been 

A survey by the trade 
unions in Ma rch showed 
that two thirds of people 
prefer public ownership to 
privat isation (sec pane l). 
Ne il Kinn ock has been 
take n in by the barrage of 
press lies a nd now cla ims 
nat io nalisation. ra ther th an 
the way nati ona lised indus
t ri es are managed . is unpo
pular. Some right winger . 
such as Stuart Bell. have 
eve n ca ll ed fo r furth e r pri
va tisa tion. 

Their intent ions a re clear 
- to aba ndon a ll mention of 
soc ia li sm within th e policies 
of th e Labour Party. But 

NOP opinion poll 1987 

me nt democracy and socia l
ism. It will hammer home 
the implications of the right 
wing's proposals a nd build 
support for Labour's socia l
ist idea ls. R a lli es are al rea
dy being orga ni sed in key 
citi es and at Labo ur Party 
Confere nce on 17 Sep
tember. 
* No to a ll witch hunts and 
expu lsions 
* Defend democracy and 
accou ntability with in the 
pa rty. 
* Support Worke rs for 
Socia li sm. 

R aise the campaign in 
yo ur union. Labour Party 
o r LPYS branch to get their 
backing. Spo nsors o r orga
ni sations wanting speakers 
shou ld contact: Dave 
Campbe ll (O rga nising 
Secreta ry), 256A , H alley 
Rd. , Londo n E12 6UA. 

commissioned by 
the TUC: 
Pro-public Pro-private Don't 

Essential services 
ownership ownership know 

like gas/water/ 
electricity 71% 21% 9% 
Defence factories/ 
naval dockyards 71% 15% 13% 
Basic industries like coal/ 
rail/steel 56% 33% 11% 
Local bus services 55% 37% 8% 
British Airports 49% 34% 17% 
British Telecom 53% 37% 10% 

LABOUR'S RIGHT wing 
are following a well bea-

: ten path. Hugh Gaitskill, 
backed by Shirley Wil
liams and others, spoke 
against Clause 4 at the 
1959 Party Conference. 
He claimed: 'there is the 
changing character of the 
Labour force. There are 
fewer miners, more en
gineers; fewer farm 
workers, more shop assi
stants; fewer manual 
workers, more clerical 
workers; fewer railway
men, more research 
workers; ... capitalism has 
significantly changed .... it 
is most unlikely that we 
shall ever again suffer 
from the great booms 
and slumps of the pre 
war period .. . the relat
ively prosperous younger 
married couples who, 
having moved from older 
houses in solid Labour · 
areas to new attractive 
housing estates then lost 
their Labour loyalty and 
voted Conservative ... we 
have to show we are a 
modern, 20th century 
party ... nor should we 
impose too much heavy 
political doctrine 
particularly on young 
people'. Sounds familiar, 
doesn't it? 

\Livingston 
No expulsions 
in Scotland! 

I The price of witch-hunts 

··1 AM NOT politi ca l. so n. 
but ifs terrib le what the 
Labo ur Pa rty arc doi ng to 
those two youn g 
reop lc ... 

By a Militant reporter 

This was typ ica l of th e 
commenl!-. of people in the 
Crn igshill housing scheme 
in Livingsto n where Mili
fllllf suppo rte rs have been 
ca mpaign ing to stop the ex
pu lsio n of Sam Gibso n a nd 
Wend\' Mi lne fo r se ll ing 
,'vf i/iw~lf. ~ 

If successful. th ese will 
be the fir~ t expuls io ns in 
Sco tl and. One right-winger 
h a~ a lrcaclv bragged that 
they will show ifs not just 
in E ngland they can expel 
people from th e Labour 
Partv . 

Robin Cook MP and his 
local party cann ot ge t 
eno ugh Labour Party 
members to a ttend a 
monthly constituency meet
ing. Yet they ta ke up e nor
mo us time trying to expel 
two of their most act ive 

members. What a te lling 
pict ure o f their priorities! 

Le t Cook and the right 
wi ng be warned' This at
tack will not weak en Mili-
1a11i"s suppo rt in 
Livingston. Instead it wi ll 
incre~se it as last week's 
ca mpaign has shown. We 
co ll ected ove r 400 signa
tures. sold 90 papers. rai sed 
£15 fighting fund and 
signed six people to join the 
Labour Party. 

We a rc going round the 
moveme nt and loca l com
munity groups and ge ttin g a 
great response. 3.000 
leafl e ts were d istributed o n 
one ho usin c. scheme 
exp la ining Sa1~ and Wen
dy"s record and the hypo
crisy of the attacks o n 
the1Ti. 

Fo r example. Robin 
Cook recentl y wrote an ar
ticle in Marxism Today, the 
journal of th e Communist 
Pa rty whi ch stood 19 can
didates aga inst Labour in 
th e las t ge nera l election. 
Mili1a111 called on a ll 
workers to campaign for a 

THE PRICE of witch-hunts to Labour 
is financial as well as political. 

The specially created 'Star Cham
ber ', the ational Constitutional Com
mittee, has already cost £42,000 of 
Party members' subs in 1985, and 
£50,000 in 1986. 

Witch-hunting is an extremely infla-

tionary business, it seems. Other ex
penses of the Party's Organisation 
Department went up from £75,000 in 
1985 to a staggering £249,000 in 1986. 
This rise was mainl y because of the 
costs of the enquir)' into Liverpool 
District Labour Party. Fares and hotel 
bills of committee members had to be 

Lobbying against expulsions : witch-hunts have cost Labour £200,000 so far. 

paid when they attended hearings in 
the city. 

Party members will be enraged to 
hear that the leadership have discussed 
raising their subs and closing Party 
journals in order to pay for the witch
hunters ' destructive work. 

WORKERS 
FOR -
SOCIALISM 
PRE-LABOUR 
PARTY 
CONFERENCE 
RALLY 

Labo ur vic tory. Nobody is 
suggesting tak ing action 
against Cook. why Milila111 
supporters? 

Spycatchcr. But they are fi gured prominently in the Sunday evening. 27 
September . at Brighton 
Youth Centre . Speakers 
include : John MaC readie 
deputy general Secretary 
CPSA, Eric Heffer MP , Pat 
\fYall MP , Terry Fields MP . 

Livingston CLP are 
rightly opposed to the gov
ernment's suppression of 

trying to ban ordin ary Party loca l press . We are chal-
mcmbcrs from selling th e ir lc nging Cook to debate on 
paper on the streets and one of the loca l ho using 
ex pressing th e ir sociali st schemes and let local 
views . What hypocri sy' people decide who is right 

The d ispute has already and wrong. 
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Lies, damned lies, and 
Lawson's statistics 
IT IS crucial for social
ists to understand the 
workings of the eco
nomy. But they are of
ten difficult to follow, 
particularly because 
of the way academics 
and Tory ministers 
present them. After 
all, they have a vested 
interest in concealing 
the truth about capi
talist robbery from 
workers! 

Militant will be running 
a series of articles on 
economics at regular in
tervals, so as our readers 
have the chance to study 
the subject from the 
workers' point of view. 
BOB McKEE starts the 
series with an exposure 
of some of the myths the 
Tories are putting round 
at the moment: 

The Tory government is 
bragging about the predic
tion that during this year the 
UK economy is expected to 
grow by 3.25 per cent. The 
British economy has 
achieved a growth rate of 
2.6 per cent over the last 
five years, and they claim 
this proves that Thatcherite 
policies are working. British 
capitalism has been revita
lised and a new era of pros
perity is opening up , they 
say. 

Chancellor "fiddle-figures" Lawson with fellow Tory Geoffrey Howe. 

parison, then the UK's 
growth rate would be only 
1.4· per cent pe~ year. This is 
little better than the growth 
rate in the mid-'70s and 
considerably lower than the 
1960s (see table). 

luring output alone is com
pared, the situation is even 
worse. 

Between 1973 and 1985, 
UK manufacturing output 
fe ll absolutely by an aver
age of 0.5 per cent per year. 
The average for every other 
capitalist competitor rosel 
You have to compare 
l 987's faster growth in 
manufacturing to that long
term record. 

Hogwash 
These smug boasts are no

thing , but hogwash. As 
usual , they have massaged 
the statistics. 

One irony of the capitalist 
world at present is that 
major economies like the 
USA, Japan and West Ger
many are doing so badly 
that Britain is likely to achie
ve higher growth in produc
tion than them this year. 

Even now, in summer 
1987, manufacturing output 
is sti:! below peak produc
tion achieved eight years 
ago in 1979. 

If, instead of taking the 
period 1982 - 86, the reces
sion years of 1980- 81 
were included in any com-

But, the truth is that for 
comparable periods, the UK 
economy has continued to 
lag behind its rivals. And 
when growth in manufac-

So much for the Tory 
booml Such as it is, it has 

Restricted parking 
WHAT WOULD you do if you had 
trouble parking your car (assuming 
you've got one, that is) near your 
place of work? 

You'd probably take public t ran
sport. But nothing could induce 
London solicitor, Rod MacClancy, 
to rub shoulders with the com
moners on the bus or the tube. 

Happily he found a way to avoid 
such purgatory. He bought a small 
Belgravia flat for a massive 
£55,000 ... just to get the resident's 
parking permit. 

Wish you were here 
MOST LABOUR supporters are glad 
to see the end of the Social 
Democratic Party and hope it will 
mean the end of the careers of the 
traitors who formed it. 

Not so witch-hunting MP, Austin 
Mitchell, and his friends in the 
Fabian Society. In a column in 
News on Sunday, Mitchell writes: 
"Why not say to the SOP 'come on 
home'? Only Labour can build 
social democracy. " 

Because they're political scabs, 
might be the answer the Labour 
rank and file would give. But the 
Fabians don't see it that way. They 
are desperate that SOP members 
rejoin them in the fight against the 
left. So they are organising fringe 
meetings at the SOP and Liberal 
party conferences with Mitchell 
speaking. 

And these people question Mili-

tant supporters' loyalty to Labour! 

Slick Silk's pool 
SOMEONE ELSE many Labour Par
ty members were glad to see the 
back of was Robert Kilroy-Silk. 

The more you find out about Silk, 
the more you dislike him. Last 
Sunday, he told the Observer about 
his swimming pool. Heated by an 
electric pump to 80F, it makes his 
summer heating bills as high as the 
winter ones. 

Parliamentary colleagues warned 
him to "be careful about it", he 
says, and he was always "aware of 
its sensitive and controversial natu
re". But such considerations could 
not deter this man of principle from 
indulging himself in an extra bit of 
luxury. 

And anyway, "There's more than 
one member of the present shadow 
cabinet that's swum in this pool". 

Glasnost bargains 
WE REPRINT the following adverti
sement from the Wall Street 
Journal: 

"Representative on location in 
Russia. 

We will represent your interests 
to the highest levels of the Soviet 
Government. Hurry! Beat the Com
petition and take quick advantage 
of Glasnost, the once-in the
lifetime new opening to the world's 
largest sellers' market. Act now 
while there's still time." 

International growth rates 
Real Gross Domestic Product as per cent 

change in annual rates 
UK Europe us Japan 

1964-73 3.0 4.5 
1973-79 1.3 2.4 
1979-86 1.4 1.7 

been founded on North Sea 
oil production and finance 
and service industries. this 
year's manufacturing 
growth was only possible 
through a sharp decline in 
sterling's value making Brit
ish exports cheaper and im
ports dearer. But in the last 
six months , the value of 

3.7 8.9 
2.6 3.6 
2.0 3.8 

sterling has begun to rise 
and the surge in output is 
already tapering off. 

Despite all Tory Chancel
lor Lawson 's claims about 
stopping inflation , it has 
been above average throu
ghout the Thatcher era and 
still is. Lawson pressed for 
the recent rise in interest 

Buying Militant in Southall; join our sales drive. 

Sell 

MILITANT IS launching 
the biggest sales drive in 
its histo ry! 

The campaign will kick 
off at the time of Labour 
Party conference, when 
our sales always go up. It 
is a time when workers 
are discussing Labour's 
policies and Militant's 

ideas get extra public
ity. 

Reports from around 
the country prove how 
much potential there is. 
During a regular Satur
day morning sale in Port 
Talbot, two sellers were 
approached by a young 
man who asked what 
they were selling and 
what it meant. 

" He said that al though 
he was unemployed, he 
thought he was doing 
well under the Tor ies (i.e. 
his bedsit rent was being 
paid)," they tell us . " He 
seemed quite amazed 
when we explai ned our 
ideas and realised that 
under the Tories he ac
tually had nothing. Then 

Economics 
for workers 

rates to stem the flood of 
money credit l::ly making it 
more expensive to borrow. 
He fears a new bout of price 
rises which could make Brit
ish exports even more ex
pensive in world markets. 

And the UK's trading posi
tion with its main rivals con
tinues to deteriorate fast. In 
1986 the balance of pay
ments defic it reached £1.1 
billion. The last three 
months ' figures show a defi
cit and 1987's figure wi ll 
easily exceed last year's. 

Decline 
Nothing fundamental has 

changed for British capital
ism under Thatcher. It has 
continued to decline relat
ive to competitors . Mo
reover that decline has 
accelerated since 1979. 
Under the Tories Britain be
came a net importer of in
dustrial goods for the first 
time ever. The manufactur
ing trade deficit reached a 
staggering £13 billion in 
1986. It can no longer be 
staunched by an annual 
surplus on oil, which has 
declined to £4 billion , or 
financia l services, which can 
only muster a surplus of 
about £7 bill ion. 

The UK's share of world 
trade has not grown despite 
sharp cuts in the pound 's 
value over the last three 
years, and when the world 
economy enters a new 
downturn in the next year or 
so, the British economy will 
have no shield of oil reve
nues or strong high-tech in
dustries to protect it from 
the ravages of the world 
economy in slump. 

he asked for a paper and 
from his dole money he 
took £10 and said that he 
would like to donate it to 
our fighting fund and 
wanted to find out more 
about Militant and social
ist ideas." 

In Cleethorpes the long 
summer holidays haven 't 
been wasted . Sellers 
went to a caravan holiday 
camp. "We sold 11 wi
thout trying! " they told 
us . 

Any other holi day 
successes? Write in and 
tell us you r plans for the 
sales drive and don 't for
get to order extra pa
pers! 

By Ruth Campbell 
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Liverpool council budget crisis 

No caving in to Tories! Shabby 
charade 

JUST OVER 100 days since the 
new-look Labour council took over 
in Liverpool. the Liverpool Echo , 
not noted for its support of the 
previous '47' Labour councillors . 
who were re moved from office by 

. the courts. has praised the new 
Labour group for "a promising 
start' ' . 

As the date for setting a budget 
draws nearer and a £40 million gap 
has to be bridged. it is becom ing 
clearer that the new leadership is 
not prepared to cond~ct a cam
paign like that of the 47 to win 
extra resources for the city. 

Indeed in the last few weeks , 
Harrv Rimmer , the council leader , 
has s~ ggcs tcd rent increases and/or 

Support 
the 47 

THE LIVERPOOL 47 Defence 
Fund is getting growing support 
from trade unionists. 

" Recent experience in Man
chester indicated that NA LGO 
members have a choice, either 
co-operating with cutbacks or 
uniting with Labour councils to 
fight the Tory attacks. The 47 
chose the latter and now they 
deserve the full support of NAL
GO members" says Roger Bann
ister , Branch Secretary of Knows
ley NALGO. 

"We have raised about £400 
through weekly collections at the 
depot". says Steve Sullivan, GM
BATU Branch 200: " If you don ' t 
support people who have defended 
you, you will be crushed. We were 
about to be privatised. The pre
vious council stopped this . They 
consolidated our earnings. gave us 
a 35-hour week and gave us secur
ity. Now it is our duty to defend 
them " . 

And Pat Wethers of the EETPU 
adds: "We've had three levies of 
£I 0 per head from members of the 
four unions in the depot. If this 
was reflected throughout the 
council workforce there 'd be a 
su rplus. We've got a speaker from 
the 47 coming to the depot to raise 
more through deductions at 
source. We owe it to councillors 
who turned the tide on jobs". 

Rush donations, standing or
ders and requests for speakers, 
and make cheques payable to the 
Liverpool 47 Defence Fund, c/o 
MTCURC, Hardman St. Liver
pool. Standing orders to Ale no 
502 111 95 a t the Co-operative 
Bank, Liverpool Branch. Phone 
Alex Dodswell on 051 709 4398 or 
051 427 3071. 

I Area Received 

1 Wales 
2 South East 
3 Eastern 
4 London 
5 East Midlands 
6 Northern 
7 Yorkshire 
8 Southern 
9 Manchester/Lanes 

10 Scotland East 
11 Scotland West 
12 South West 
13 West Midlands 
14 Merseyside 

·redeterminat io n', which would 
mean hand ing over cont ro l of the 
budget to the Tory governmen t. 
To bridge the £40m gap, a rent 
increase of £13 a week would be 
necesary, or 5,000 redundancies. 
or a mixture of both . 

So despite being elected on the 
policies of the 47 , the majority of 
right-wing councillors arc prepar
ing to capitul ate to the Tories , 
arguing that there is no alternative 
and cit ing Manchester's retreat as 
proving the need for hard-headed 
economies in the budget . 

Yet after their interim re nt 
increase . in Manchester last week, 
unreported in the press , Labour 
lost two by-elections. in Northen-

den to the Tories and in Gorton 
South , a safe Labour seat , to the 
Liberals. With Labour's slim 
majority in Liverpool , any ·attacks 
on the working class will meet 
similar electoral reverses. 

Resolutions 
Many Party members are in

censed that the new Group has st ill 
not called a fu ll meeting of Party 
members to discuss the budget. 
! ndeed many first heard of Rim
mer's plans fo r redeterm ination in 
the Echo. 

U nder the previous council. 
numerous Party aggregate meet
ings were called to discuss the 

council's budget. It is now crucial 
that resolutions are sent through 
the ward and constituency parties 
and union branches demanding 
such a meetin g to launch a fight , 
alongside the trade unions and 
other rate-capped councils , to win 
extra resources for Liverpool. 

47 councillors who face possible 
bankruptcy fo r their stand in 
defence of jobs and services . and 
the majority of Party members who 
support them, will not let the new 
set of counci llors trample on the 
fighting traditions of Labour in 
Liverpool. 

By Martin Lee 

TGWU and GMBATU members marching in support of the previous Labour city council. 

Trade unionists angered 
THE STR IK E by thirty Li verpoo l 
City Council Parks Departme nt 
dri ve rs is co ntin uing. A ll buri als 
have been stopped . last Wednes
day al l dri vers received a le tter 
from council manageme nt threa
tening them with ·summary dismis
sa l· fo r ·gross misconduct". 

Th e G MBA T U Branch Five 
pickets intc n ·icwcd by Mili1a111 
were dis!!.ustcd a t the council"s 
tac ti cs. O ne wo rk er sa id : "We 
mi !.!. ht have had o ur d isagreements 
wi1l1 the las! co uncil o n a fe w 
occasions. but they wo ul d neve r 
ha ve acted like this.-.. Three pickets 
ha\'C fill ed in Labour Party appli ca
ti on fo rms. 

Alan Dea n. coun ci l deputy 
leade r. has attacked the strikers o n 
th e rad io . saying that if burials arc 
not resumed . they will fin d people 
who \\' ill do the wo rk . Any attempt 
to str ike-break will bring o ut the 

rest of the Bra nch Five member
ship . and other GMBATU counci l 
workers have pledged their sup
po rt. 

Branch Five have suggested a 
d isputes panel or independent ar
bitratio n as a way out. but these 
comprom ises have been rejected 
bv the coun cil. 

Contemptuous 
Ma ny ac ti vists sec this di spute as 

part of a strategy by right-wing 
Labour co uncillors to attack those 
secti ons most closc lv in vo lved with 
ihc poli cies o f the last Labour 
council- Sam Bo nd . Merscvside 
Arca Students Orga ni sati on· and 
now Branch Five." 

THE N EW regime on Liv..:rpoo l 
C ity Council arc not just facing 
pro blems with GMBATU drivers. 

That dispute is symptomatic of the 
attit ude wh ich see ms to be deve
loping in the council leadership . 

At a meeting o f TGWU cou ncil
lors. Alan Dean. council deputy 
leader and a TGWU member at 
Ford 's. was quite co ntemptuous in 
hi s att itude. He blamed a ll present 
problems on the prev ious 47 dis
quali fi ed co uncill o rs. 

The council have written a le tter 
as king trade unionists to dea l with 
ma nagement. not with councillors. 
A TG WU official told the meetin g 
that whil e the union di d not expect 
councillors to be dictated to . they 
wo uld no t acce pt that the un ion.s 
could not approach councillors . 

It was also made cl ea r that the 
TGWU would be aga inst redeter
minati o n , which woul d cent ra l gov
ernme nt deciding the budget and 
getting ri d of their jobs. 

THE COUNCIL'S Labour 
leadership are going 
through a mock consulta
tion with some Party 
members in an attempt to 
muster support for their 
'redetermination' policy of 
shabby capitulation to Ni
cholas Ridley. 

Clique 
At a 'campaigning mee

ting', of about 30 secreta
ries and chairmen of ward 
parties, to which no trade 
union representatives had 
been invited , all Harry 
Rimmer could suggest to 
win extra resources for 
Liverpool was to " throw 
ourselves at- the mercy of 
the Secretary of State". 

T:ae suspended Liverpool 
District Labour Party was 
falsely accused of calling 
meetings at short notice , by 
word of mouth and with no 
agenda being presented be
fore the meeting. Yet the 
right wing clique are now 
doing exactly that. 

Housing 
cuts 
threat 
UNDERHAND AT. 
TEMPTS to review five 
Housing Priority Areas 
under the Urban Regenera
tion Strategy (URS) have 
been blocked after protests 
within the Labour 
Group. 

At the Housing Commit
tee on 27 August, a recom
mendation from the Chair 
would have meant ' commit
ted' expenditure on schemes 
not yet on site would be 
reviewed. People wha had 
been promised housing 
would simply be told the 
money was no longer avail
able. 

Liberals 
These are contracts the 

Liberals froze in their six
week period of office. On 
winning the election, the 
Labour Group lifted this 
freeze. 

Members of the 47 dis
qualified councillors have 
expressed outrage at this 
attempt to dismantle 
Labour's housing policy 
which was the cornerstone 
of Labour's electoral vic
tory in May. 

Give us the cash we need 

% of target achieved Target I 

A GLANCE at last week's 
papers illustrates that mil
lions of the world's popula
tion are not preoccupied 
with Madonna concerts 
and the Rome athletics, 
but where their next meal 
is coming from, will they 
have a job tomorrow, will 
they even stay alive to see 
tomorrow! 

In S Korea a government 
spokesman reassures the 

beaches of Spain have 
seen a dark cloud on the 
horizen as overworked and 
underpaid air traffic con
trollers take industrial· ac
tion. 

To make sense of these 
developments and to chart 
a way forward for the work
ing class movement, we 
need a workers' paper 
based on the ideas and 
methods of Marxism. Our 
weekly paper represents 
just such a beginning, but 
to expand our analysis and 
coverage , we need extra 
funds. 

Party and trade union 
meetings where collec
tions can be taken. Get to 
the schools and colleges 
at the start of the new term 
with rattling tins, stickers 
and appeal sheets. 

Freshers' fairs also provi
de a golden opportunity for 
sales of literature and 
posters; so get a supply of 
Marx, Engels, Lenin, Trots
ky and Luxemburg 
posters. 

15 National 

676 
298 
374 
916 
231 
300 
481 
141 
166 
63 
71 
35 
76 
100 
1215 -

4850 
2250 
3050 
9400 
3250 
4600 
8450 
3100 
4050 
2800 
3500 
1900 
4850 
7500 
4750 

'Capitalists internationally 
that the number of new 
strikes is now less than 
the number being settled! 
In the Philippines the capi
talist government of Cory 
Aquino teeters on the brink 
of collapse following the 
latest bloody coup at
tempt. 

So send us the cash we 
need now-a fiver or a 
tenner, or more is what we 
urgently require. 

Contributors this week in
clude Bill Brett, Southampton, 
£10; Macclesfield supporter 
£100; Julie Donovan, Ber
mondsey, £50. Pontycymmer 
meeting£27.19; Daw!! Prlma
rola MP 50p; sponsored slim 
by Michelle, Wearside, 
£5.50; sale of old comics, 
Oxford , £31. 75; Tim Neave, 
CPSA, £10 and Dave 
Moscrop, ASTMS, £5. 

!Total I 10.000 I Even tourists hoping to 
escape from the daily grind 
to the sun-drenched 

And we are asking sup
porters to map out a plan 
for fundraising this 
quarter. List the Labour 
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THE MIGHTY British trade union movement approaches the 
Trade Union Congress in Blackpool with the familiar cries from 
the Tory press that it is 'dying', 'outdated' and 'irrelevant', and 
must now recognise its weakness in the wake of a third Tory 
victory. The union leaders who pinned all their hopes upon a 
Labour victory, have been left flapping in the wind. 

The trade unions arc o n th e 
rece i,·ing end of th e same o ld 
lectures -about their declining for
tun es. But as Miliw111 has porntcd 
o ut numero us times the decline in 
uni o n membership is almost 
cxclusi,·e!y due to the loss of jobs 
in manufacturing industrv . Even 
the anti-union S~ndav Tim es was 
forced to comment rece ntlv: 
··The drastic fall in union mem
bership was caused prima rily by a 
ri se in unemployment in areas of 
t radi ti o na l uni o n strength. suc h as 
mining. e ngineering ~and tran
spo rt. -There- is little e\' ide nce th a t 
people hci\ e been vo luntar il y 
lca\'i ng unions for any o th e r rea
so n 

But the labo ur a nd trade union 
leaders a re no" · desperately tack
ing to th e right in the ,,·ake of the 
Ton victo;v. Kinnock . Gou ld 
and. the _unio.n leade rs. in particu
lar Jo hn Edmonds of th e General 
& Municipal Workers Union 
(G&M). a re attempting to exp
lain a,,.a, the election defeat bv 
the unpopularity of the policies to 
a n upward ly mobile e lectorate. 
With the supposed decline of the 
working class and orga ni sed la
bour . o ld fashioned s-ocial ism is 
appare ntly unpopular. 

Edmunds told the Fi11a11cial 
Tim es: ··\Vhar Neil Kinnock and 
Br\'an Gould are doing is sa ving 
to ·people that you ha,·c n ·t got to 
co nce rn yourself 1\·ith o nly 
\\·hcther a policy ... is ac tu a lly go
ing to ,,·o rk ... You rea l\\· ha,·e got 
at-c,·e ry stage to just clicck yo"Ur
se lf and sa,·. ha s this got voter 
appeal'.,.. Socialism is r~duced to 
''hat th e leaders subjecti\' cly co n
sider is ·popu la r". not what the 
mo\'cmcnt be lie,·cs is ne ccssa rv 
to soh·c the problems of working 
people. 

The union leaders have drawn 
all the wrong conclusions from 
th e e lection -defeat. From this 
wrong analysis they are now pre
paring to turn in the wrong direc
tion. After the T o ri es · vi ctory in 
1983 mam· of th e trade union 
leaders turned to New Rea li sm 
with a ve ngeance. Within mo nths 
their a ttempts to talk ·sense · ,,·ith 
th e T ories a nd bosses saw its 
answer in the 198 1-85 miners· 
st rik e. 

The leade rship is o bsessed with 
th e ·trnpopul a rit y" of their uni o ns. 
In the first sect ion of th e TUC 
age nda th e Unio n of Communica
tio n Workers has submitted an 
amazi ng · amend ment. To an a l
ready direly pessimistic mo tion 
fro m NUPE. with a sentence stat
ing th a t .. unio ns arc often mi s
represe nted as bullying. threaten
ing a nd und e mocratic ... it adds 
the ,,·ords .. se lfi sh '" a nd '"sccti o
na li st" " 

It was thi s a ttitud e and th e 
desire no t to be too associa ted 
,,·ith ·unpopular" uni o ns by the 
Labour leaders. which le d to the 
no n-ex istent profile of th e trade 
uni o n leadership in the general 
elect io n ca mpaign . 

If the im age of trad e uni o ni sm 
is in a n\' "a~ tarnished. it is due 
ro the fai lure. of the union leaders. 

By Bill Boyle 

right and soft left. to come to the 
head of th e struggl es o f the ir 
me mbers and to -sta\'c off job 
losses cind attacks o n wages and 
condi t ions. 

Howe\'er. despite the decisions 
a nd deliberati o ns o f this TCC. 
struggl e is the on!\' a nswe r to the 
problems of low ·pay. privatisa
ti o n and Torv a ttack s . And com
bati,·ity is · a lread\' on the 
increase. 

The capi ta li st press has pointed 
o ut recent lv that the Tory gov
ern ment"s offici a l figures tor 
strikes arc cooked d0\\;1wards. It 
is the rece ived wisdo m that 
str ikes ha ve been at an al l tim e 50 
year low (unti l rece ntl y) . An 
In st itute of Manpower Studies 

· survey recently . found hO\\·c,·er. 
that in one firm alone officia l 
figures recorded only one dispute 
in 1981 \\·h il e the company"s rec
ords showed 82: 7 the fo llowing 
yea r while the company recorded 
I 0-1 a nd 6 the vcar a ft e r when the 
company sho\ved 11-1. The effect 
o n davs lost " ·as to under-record 
in th e.three \'Cars b,· -1.163. 3. 7 1 ~ 
and I .207 respecti\·ely. 

h .. ri1a\· be the case th at with 
ma ss uncmrloymcnt and concern 
about ,,·hethcr thev can ac tu ally 
"in. \1·orkers cire much more ,,.,11"\' 
of stri king. But ,,·ha t has charac
terised the past \car a lone arc' the 
number of Io n!! and bitter 
,; tru!!!!le s 11·ith the bosses. most o f 
the1:ri~ led b\' loca l sho p >te\\·ards 
and leader.s. !'vl ostlv the trade 
union nat io nal le adership. at 
best . has tried to dampen do1,·n 
the struggl e o r at ,,·orst played a 
strike breaking role. The Silent
night and Cater;Jillar di . putes 
sho,,· thi s. 

Ho,\· has th e leaders hip of the 
trade union mo\'c me nt stood up 
to the test being put before thcm 'l 
A brief 1-c,·icw of the ve ~ir revea ls 
an industri a l battle.field upon 
which the leaderships ha,·c been 
si ngular!\· abse nt. E,·cn the la r
gest bcittlc of all. the pol iti ca l 
ba ttle arou nd the last general 
election showed them to be ,,·oe
fully inadequate. In a rcpoq for 
the cxecuti,·e o f Trades U ni o nists 
Fo r a Labour Victon· most local 
co-ordinators praise.ct Labour"s 
campaign. but one asked: .. U p to 
the e lection-what campa ign'l 
On!\' during the e lectio n we re 
thcr"e signs of a campaign becom
ing 'isibl e. ·· An o ther said the 
un-ions: .. Didn·t get o ur ac t to
get her early e no~gh to properly 
orga nise.·· .. Desp ite the fact th a t 
,,.e kne,1· the e le cti o n " ·as comin g 
we were caught napping ... comp":. 
lai ncd vet another. 

D espite being desperate for the 
election of the Labour go, -c rn
mcnt th e union leade rs " ·ere in
capabl.c of politica ll y o rga nising 
their members to e nsure it. Al
though th e ans\\·er to the ir fa ilure 
li es -no t in o rga ni satio na l pro
blems. but the in ability of the 
trade uni on a nd labour le aders to 

Pickets from Wapping lobby last year's TUC over the EEPTU leaders' strike-brea 

put forward a programme to in
spire ordinary workers to , ·ote 
Thatcher o ut. Onl y ,,·he re a bold 
socialis t alternative to the Tories 
was put forward was th e re a 
not iceable surge in support for 
Labour. and in Li,·crpool particu
lar!\'. 

The uni o n leaders now find 
the mse lves in a cul-de-sac of their 
O\\·n making. O\'er the last co upl e 
of , ·ea rs their rallying ca ll to an\' 
act ~,·is t s ,,·a ntin g ·to fig ht pri,·ari 
sation. redundancie s . \'ictimisa
tions o r a n\· o th er at tack b,· the 
bosse> "as: ···Wait until the return 
of a Labour go,·crnmcnt. ·· 

One de legate at the 'iUPE 
Conference summ ed it up in this 
,,·ay: .. The scn·ices in my hospital 
,,·here th ey wo n- if that's the 
\\·ord. 1\·o n- th e in house tender. 
lost th eir bonuses which meant 
that in fact they took a pay cut of 
I 0% . One of our stewards. a 
domestic. now takes home £72 to 
keep hi s wife and baby .. . ! want to 
be able to go back to m\· membe rs 
and tell the m that our union 
leadership will be ''agin g a na
tional ca mp aign involving a ll g ra
des of hospita l staff . But we ha,·e 
not had a proper national ca m
paign. 

Miners' vote 
In th at single speech can be felt 

the frustration of thou sa nds who 
,,·ould be prepa red to fight the 
Tories \\ere they give n a lead . 
No,,· in the post e lection period. 
while the T UC sits in Blac kpool. 
batt les are breaking out sponta
neous ly over privatisa ti o n of the 
buses in Lo ndon and in Scotland. 
The miners have reco rded an 
overwhelmin g , ·otc for industrial 
action . a nd th-e posta l wo rk e rs are 
thre atening a ballot o n strike ac
ti o n. 

Yet "forman Willis. leader of 
the British trade union move
ment. can tell the 1986 In stitute 
o f Personne l Ma na!:!c me nt Confe
rence: I ha\'e 1~0 doubt that 
increasin g\\· members will be 
looking to th ei r uni o ns to prO\ ide 
progress ,,·ithout str ik es and '' i
thout pickets-quite simply. \\ith 
the minimum of hassle especial!\' 

Arthur Scargill. 

self-induced hass le ... " It is my 
personal experie nce .·· he " ·c nt 
on ... that ,,·he n you earn a joke 
too far it is like!\' to become 
policy··. Th at is th.e C\nica l atti 
tude of TUC o ffi cici ldom towards 
the desire of ,,·o rk crs to stru!!!!le 
for their basic co nditi o ns. --

The ma jor struggl e of the last 
\'Car ,,·as the News I ntcrnationa l 
disput e. Th at di spute " ·ith its yea r 
lo ng picket line and pitched batt
les "ith the police. sho1,·ed th e 
militant traditions of the work
force who. despite inept natio na l 
leadership. were prepared to fight 
to the , ·en· bitter e nd until thev 
"-ere left · high. dry and aban
doned. This d ispute shm,·ed the 
complete \'acuum of leadership 
from top to bottom of the labour 
mm·emcnt. 

The Natio na l Communications 
U ni o n. led bv the arch witch
huntcr John Go lding . enga£cd in 
its first C\'Cr nat io naI s trike~ This 
despite th e protestations of Gold
ing to the Board of British T c le
co-m that he was a ·moderate· a nd 
did not want to lead strik es. Thi s 
confirms th a t in th e future e,·e n 
ri!:!ht " ·in g leade rs ,,·ill be com
pelled to- lead struggles forced 
upon th e ir membe rs by the crisis 
of Briti sh capita li sm . 

Go ldi ng had defeated Phi l 
H o lt. a .Wi/i{(//I/ supporter . in the 
ballot fo r Genera l Secrctan. 
Mere\,· mo nth s lcitcr he "as 
forced to lead the strike and a fc"· 

months after that fo und his job 
S\\·in[!ing b\' a thread as the co nfe
rence almost sac ked him . 

The ideas of Go ld ing. Willis 
a nd th e TUC maj ority- o f Ne,,· 
Rea lism. of harmon\' bet\\·cc n the 
exploited and the exp loiters. wi ll 
be sha tte red in the coming 
mo nth s. 

The disputes which will ar ise a t 
Co ngress over the single uni o n . 
no strike deals are at the hea rt o f 
New Reali sm. The th eory o f 
single union representati on in a 
1\·o rkpl acc or who le industn· is 
basicallv so und. But no t \1;hen 
accomp.anicd by agree ments ,,·ith 
employe rs . such as H ammond of 
the EETPU and Laird of the 
AEU support. which trade o ff 
basic trade union rights in o rde r 
to add more mem-bc rs to the 
union·s rol l. 

Theoretical!\ it is sens ibl e for 
si ngle unions to o rganise in new 
areas. j ust as the Electrical. Elec
tronic. Telecommunica tion & 
Plumbing U ni on (EETPU) call 
for o ne big industrv st ructured 
union is e m'inincntlv sensible. But 
th e 56-1.000 quest ion is this-how 
will such a union be o rga
nised? 

Eric Hammond·s Big Union 
would be a lo ng th e lines of the 
present unde'inocratical l\' run 
EETPU. On\\· wit hin an o rdered. 
industrv based and fundamentallv 
democratic re-organi sa ti o n of 
the T UC could real si ngl e union 
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NCU strikers who took on Brit ish Telecomm earlier t his year. 

rep resent a tio n be o ffe red to included in Norman Wi lli s' pro-
\\Orkcrs that \\·oulcl be in their posa ls to the Congress. His pro-
interest. posa ls . briefly . are: tha t the TUC 

An\" such uni o n wo uld ha\·e to should control ·Designated Orga-
bc fLi lly democrati c. \\ith fu ll- ni sing Areas· w he re there a re 
time officia ls paid the average d isp utes a bout which un ions 
\\'age o f the \\·orkc rs they reprc- shou ld o rga ni se . e~pccially the 
se nt a nd subj ect to accountabilit\". New Towns which are p rcdom i-
Ncithcr Willis nor H amm o r;d nant l\" non-u nion: a range of 
\\·o uld agree \\·ith th ose proposa ls . membership se rv ices . based on 
The \· repre sent a fund a me nta l the American model. including 
th reat to thei r · in te rests. u nio n cred it ca rds: a nd that the 

Right bloc 
But mo re lies behind H am

mo nd 's proposa ls . pro bably a de
sire to escape from the ·Jeff 
clutches o f the T UC into a new 
union bloc \\ith other right led 
unions perhaps lik e th e ~A E U. 

The s ing le u nion is;, ue 1s 

TUC sho ul d lead uni on organisa
t ion a nd recru itment campaigns 
and concentrate less on at te mpt
ing to formulate po licy which 
no -one liste ns to anvwav. 

Some of h is other proposa ls arc 
no t fu ndarncnta ll v inco rrect bu t 
th e y rep rese nt a basic shift away 
from th e view of the T UC as a 
po liti ca l le adership of the orga-

• 
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ni scd trade uni o n move ment. to a 
vie\\" of th e T UC a nd uni o ns as 
·company · uni o ns a t peace with 
capitalism and atte mpting. within 
that framework. to organ ise 
benefits for the ir mcmbcrS: Iro
nica lly. they will be opposed bY 
th e un ion general sccre ta ri e-s 
because the\-- e ncroach on th eir 
O\\·n unions"bo undarics and gi\"e 
mo re power to th e T UC than th e \· 
wou ld like. -

Y ct as the T UC leaders reco m
mit th emse lves to New Rea li. m 
and industrial ha rm onv the bosses 
a rc prepa ring for battle. T he\" 
kn o\\' that th e- eco nomic bubble (s 
a bout to burst. Th e first indi ca
t io ns of th a t h ~m:: <dread\· fli ck
e red across the \·isual -di sp lay 
units of the stoc k exc hange in th e 
last fe\\" week,; making tl1e sma ll 
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Tue Unions-membership 
The 20 largest unions 

1986 1985 Change Change % 

TGWU 1,377944 1,434,005 -56,061 -3.9 
AEU 857,559 974,904 -1 17,345 -12.0 
GM B 81 4,084 839,920 -25,836 -3.1 
Na Igo 750,430 752,131 -1,701 -0.2 
Nupe 657,633 663,776 -6,143 -0 .9 
Ast ms 390,000 390,000 - -
Usdaw 381 ,984 385,455 -3,471 -1 .0 
EETPU 336, 155 347,635 -11,480 -3 .3 
Ucatt 249,485 248,693 + 792 + 0.3 
Tass 241 ,000 251,254 -10,254 -4.1 
Cohse 212,312 212,980 -668 -0 .3 
Sogat 199,594 205,916 -6,322 -3.1 
ucw 191,959 194,244 -2,285 -1 .2 
NUT 184,455 207,651 -23 , 196 -11 .3 
3 ifu 158,746 157,468 + 1,278 + 0.8 
NCU 155,643 161 ,315 -5,672 -3 .5 
CPSA 150,51 4 146,537 + 3,977 + 2.7 
NGA 125,587 126,074 -487 -0 .4 
NUR 125,000 130,261 -5,261 -4. 0 
NAS/ UWT 123,945 127,612 -3,667 -2.9 

Total TUC 9,243,297 9,585,529 -342,432 -3 .6 

Union membership as per cent of working populat ion: 

Union members Density 

1920 
1923 
1933 
1948 
1969 
1978 
1979 
1980 
1982 
1984 
1986 

(in millions) 
8,348 
5,429 
4,329 
9,363 

10,479 
13, 112 
13,289 
12,947 
11,593 
10,994 

9,243 

and bi!:! in\·esto r alike t remble in 
a nticipation. They al so kn O\\" that 
the o n! \· mai n obstacle in their 
pat h is . th e trade uni o n mo\·e
ment- th c o rgani sed \\·o rking 
class. 

The empl oyers feel e mbo l
de ned by the huge T o ry majority 
a nd a re preparing ne\\" o nsla ughts 
on jo bs in eve ry sector from 
e nginee rin g to t ra nspo rt: the 
healt h sen· ice a nd loca l gO\"Crn
me nt. Mass i\"C p rogrammes of 
pri\·atisati o n threaten hundreds 
of thou sa nds o f jobs. 

Union strength 
Let th e m be \\a rn ed. A sur\·ey 

carried o ut fo r th e Departme nt of 
Emplo ym e nt by t\\"O academics 
confirms th a t Britai n 's uni o ns a re 
in "remarkab le financial hea lth". 
It also re \·ea ls tha t t he teachi ng 
uni o ns a nd the Inl a nd Reve nue 
Staff Federa t io n have e merged 
from rece nt disputes actu~ l ly 
healthier th a n thev we nt in . The 
C PSA increased it s membership 
too d uring t he rece nt pay batt
le. 

These facts shows th at workers 
wi ll join an orga nisa t ion which 
they see is wo rking to better their 
pay a nd co nditions. Members do 
not join tame staff associatio ns. 
they want unio ns whi ch respond 
to th ei r needs . 

It is now that th e T UC should 
be girdi ng its lo ins fo r th e nex t 
rou nd \\·ith th e Tories. T he task 
facin2. soc ia li sts in the union s is 
to ~-restle co ntrol from th e 
bureaucracy and wield it 
dcmocrat ica!J\· in the me m be rs· 
interests. 

Th e possibi litie s nO\\ openi ng 
up fo r a t ransfo rm atio n of the 

45.2% 
30.3% 
22.6% 
45.2% 
45.3% 
54.2% 
53 .6% 
50.0% 
47.8% 
45.0% 
44.0% 

uni o ns a re e normous. In e ngin e
ering the \\·orkfo rce is in fe rn1 ent 
O\·er a ttempts by their leade rs in 
the Con feder;_i ti o n o f Shipbuild
ing a nd Engineerin g Lniori s to 
g i ~e up decades of gai ns \\ On 
th ro ugh struQglc . Pri \·a ti sa ti o n. 
\\"hi ch- \1ill be-71 majo r de bate a t 
the TL C threatens ci\'i l ser\'a nts. 
bus workers. 1\·a te r 1\·o rkers. 
hea lth \\·o rk e rs. ra il and un
de rground \1·o rkers to me nt io n 
o nJ~- a fc\\". "io secto r o r industr\' 
\\ill be spared the T o ri es· ra\·a gte-s 
as they struggle to keep capital
ism afloat. 

The re exists now a t th e head of 
the Brit ish trade union move ment 
possibly the worst leadershi p for 
O\'e r fifty years. The y represe nt a 
ba rri e r to the needs to struggle of 
milli o ns of members. The bui ld
in2. of strong mass democratic 
B;oad Lefts i'Ti e\·e n · union is an 
absolute p rio rity for- a ll social ists. 
and th e bu ildi ng up o f the Broad 
Left Organising Committee. 
A2.a inst th-e doo~1 a nd 2.loom of 
the pess imists on the le ft as well 
as th e ri2.h t. must be cou nter
posed the- opt imist ic . programm e 
of Marx ism . 

One smal l step has been taken 
with the e lection of John M acrea
die as Depul\· General Secretan· 
of CPSA and th e election of a 
Broad Left leadership of th e 
uni on. T his shows w hat ca n be 
done in eve ry union if th e pro
gramme of socia li sm is boldly put 
forward. The basis is be in o 
crea ted for the transformation of 
the uni o ns into fighting bodies 
pursuing t he defe nce of 'workers· 
interests through struQg]e . and 
campaigning for-the sociali st reor
ga ni sa ti o n of society. 
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Ja.panese city 
workers' go on 
hunger strike 

Japanese binmen on 10-day hunger strike. 

ONE THOUSAND four 
hundred and fifty binmcn. 
clerica l workers and other 
local government staff we nt 
o n strike on 7 August in 
Takarazuka, near Osaka, 
in Japan. A ll the workers 
belong to the Takarazuka 
City Workers· Union. 

On 4 August ten binmen 
went on hunger strike a nd 
were joined by 30 o th e r 
local governme nt work e rs 
inside the municipal build
ing. 

The struggle is aga inst 
plans by the council (domi
nated by the conservative 
Liberal Democratic Party) 
to privatise the city 's waste 
incineration unit and make 
26 workers redundant. 

Militant corresponden ts 
spoke to two union org::i
nisc rs, Sadao Takemoto 
a nd Nobuo Otsuki. They 
explai ned that this action 
was one of ma ny simi lar 
actions throughout Japan in 
the last three years. 

The LDP gove rnm e nt 
was pushing through pla ns 
to ·rationalise· the public 
sector. in cluding local gov
e rnment. Thi s means priva-

tising jobs . school mea ls. 
nurseries e tc . 

All th e unions concerned 
are affiliated to the Al l
Japan Prefectural a nd 
Mun icipal Workers' Union. 
with 1.270.000 members. 

The binmen are low
paid. and many have been 
in their jobs for 20 to 30 
yea rs. They say they are 
st riking not on ly for the m
selves. but to halt a deterio
rat ion in se rvices to the 
community. 

In Japan strikes by public 
sector workers arc ill egal. 
But the workers are being 
left no alte rn at ive to 
struggle. As we e ntered the 
hallway where the hunger 
strike was taking place , the 
··1 nternationa le"' was blar
ing from a set of speakers . 
Clearly. Japanese workers 
wi ll join in the struggles of 
the working class inte rna
tionally in the period that is 
opening up. 

Please se nd messages of 
support to: Taka razuka 
C ity Wo rke rs' Un ion. 1- 1 
Tovo-cho Takarazuka-shi. 
Hyogo. Japan . 

S Korea-struggle 
reaches new level 

PROTESTING STU
DENTS at Sejong Uni
versity, Seoul, (above) 
who have kept up their 
action since 10 June. 
Now the crisis in South 
Korea is being driven to 
new levels with the 
flood-tide of workers 
joining the students in 
struggle. 

Over 500 factories 
were on strike on any 
given day last week; a 
Labour Ministry official 
expressed satisfaction 

when, first time, the 
number of disputes 
settled on one day was 
more than the number of 
new disputes breaking 
out. 105 were settled, 
while 59 fresh disputes 
broke out! 

At the same time the 
movement was turning 
increasingly political, 
with the workers particu
larly enraged by the first 
death of a worker at the 
hands of the riot police. 

Historic S African 
mine strike ends 
On 29 August, after 20 days of the greatest 
industrial confrontation in South Africa's 
history, the SA NUM leaders called off the 
mineworkers' strike. Paul Storey, member 

ONLY DAYS after mass 
meetings had unanimously 
rejected an offer by the 
Chamber of Mines because 
it refused to budge on the 
central pay claim. the union 
gave in to these terms and 
ca lled the 340 ,000 strikers 
back to work. 

NUM general secreta ry 
Cyril Ramaphosa described 
the decision as ··a tactical 
manoeuvre sideways"' and 
cl aimed the bosses had 
been taught ··a lesso n th ey 
will neve r forget". But mil
lions of workers a nd youth 
have felt this as a severe 
setback. indeed a defeat. 

Launched in 1982, th e 
NUM has been built into a 
mighty force for struggle by 
the most enslaved and most 
milit ant section of b lack 
workers. NUM is the main 
power in COSA TU. wh ich 
links over 750,000 
workers. 

Least illusions 
Of a ll SA workers , mine

workers have least illusions 
a bout their e nemy. 
Because gold mining is the 
sp ine of SA capita li sm, 
these worki::rs face most 
sharply the ruthless combi
nati on of the monopolies , 
headed by the Anglo 
America n Corporat io n , 
and the apa rtheid state. 

Forced to work a nd li ve 
in barbarous condit io ns. 
separated i"rom their fami
lies. po li ced by security 
guards with tear gas a nd 
armoured cars. min e
workers knew that a serio us 
strike wou ld likely mean 
\var. 

In the first years . the 
NUM leadership wise ly 
held back from strike ac
tion. Time was needed to 
marshal! th e forces. The 
union used the limited le!!_
ality as a shield for prepar~
tions. while ga ining what 
they could at the bargaining 
table. 

But it became evident. 
particularly in 1985 and 
1986. that the IP.adcrship 
was limitin g itself to such 
tactic-; . and- not vigoro usly 
using the opportu niti es for 
bui lding so lidarity with 
o ther sections of workers 
and 1-c,·o lu tionary township 
vout h . Nonet hel ess. the 
~ca l of the min e work e rs ro 
take o n th e bosses and the 
sta te has insp ired the whole 
cla s. 

Thi s year. with the gold 
price buoyant and ove r ha lf 
the industry organised. 
NUM membe rs were deter
mined to put th e ir st rc:ngth 
to the test . With most black 
mineworkers earning 
substantially less th an the 
·minimum living leve l", the 
union congress resol ved o n 

'a 55 per cent pay claim. 
Demands for increased lea
'~: · danger pay and death 
compensation were 
added . 

Despite massive profits 
the Chamber refused the 
union's cla im . and imposed 
·rises · of be tween 15 and 23 
per cent. The strike began 
with the workers vowing to 
accept no less than 30 per 
ce nt across-the-board. 

All classes saw the strike 

as essentially political- an 
attempt to change the rela
tions of power between the 
workers a nd the bosses. 
For this reason , the bosses 
were prepared to make 
concessions on secondary 
iss ues but not on the sym
bolically decisive pay 
claim. 

The allegedly ' libera l" 
Anglo American recognises 
that union organisation on 
the mines is inev itable. But 
they see the da nger of 
union power becoming the 
hub of the revolutiona ry 
struggle of the b lack work
ing class to rid itself of 
apart he id a nd capitalism. 

The y want to tame th e 
NUM to accept the existing 
relatio ns of powe;. to rely 
on 'goodwill' from the 
e mpl oyers (with a degree of 
t rade unio n 'pressure·) , in
stead of combining with the 
rest of the workers a nd 
youth in the fight for 
power. 

The min e strike came at 
a crucial point. South Afri
ca has been engulfed in a 
tida l wave of industrial 
struggles without parallel. 
involving 700,000-800.000 
workers in metal , che
micals , transport. food .. the 
post office , muni cipa lities 
and even farming. as well 
as the mines. In townships 
coun trywide. the spirit of 
the hlack yo uth was lifted 
by the prospect of join ing 
with this industri al move
ment. 

COSA TU could have 
ra lli ed these forces round 
the mineworke rs. linking 
this to the (so far unco 
o rdinated) National Mini
mum Living Wage Cam
paign and to armed defence 
against vigilantes and state 
attacks. All the ingredients 
were present to build to
wards ge nera l strike action 
on wages and other de
mands , aro using millions of 
st ill unorganiscd workers. 

By turning the mine
workers towards systema
ti ca ll y preparing on these 
lines. th e NUM leade rs 
co uld have overcome ma ny 
of the difficulties facing the 
st rike . The lack of a strike 
fund co uld be answered LI 
the hundreds of th o usa nds 
in the townships ready to 
feed. and if necessary 
accommodate. mine
workers. 

Time wasted 
But only·on the 18th day 

did COSA TU publicly pro
mise so lidarity action- and 
even the n it was o nl y 
vague ly described as ··ac
tion that will materialise as 
the si tuation develops""' 
Prcciou . time was wasted. 
and mome ntum lost. which 
prevented a n e ffective cam
paign to deter unemployed 
workers from taking sacked 
miners· jobs. 

The NUM leaders. no t 
wishing to ack nowl edge the 
po litical stakes invo lved , 
insisted the dispute was · 
·onl y' about wages. They 
too readily pinned hopes on 
the employe rs making a 
wage co ncessio n when 
faced with the costs of the 
act ion . U ndoubtcdlv thi s 

of the Editorial Board of lnqaba Ya Basebenzi 
(journal of the Marxist Workers' Tendency of 
the African National Congress), asks-could 
the mineworkers have won? 

strike marks one of the 
greatest demonstrations 
ever of the fighting pote n
tial of the SA working 
cl ass. But was this enough? 

When the Wall Street 
Journal ( 11 August) asked 
comrade Ramaphosa about 
the possibility that strikers 
would be fired , he said: 
·'How do you fire 300,000 
workers and hope to 
replace them within the rest 
of 1987? It 's not possible. 
Even if it were possible it 
would mean that the mines 
would rem ain totally out of 
production for over six 
mo nths .. , This complace n
cy was unfounded . 

Some 44,000 were sacked 
in the three weeks of the 
strike-only the opening 
moves by employers who 
conte mpl ated going to the 
end in breaking th e st rike. 
The NUM leaders' initi a l 
blunder of telling strikers to 
return to th eir rural homes . 
although large ly ignored , 
was not openly corrected. 
So sacked workers boarded 
buses a nd left the mines . 
Scabs were brought in wi
thout effective resistance. 

Tactics of legality had no 
answer to a ll this , or to the 
arrests. the deaths and 
more than 300 seriously in
jured by mine security a nd 
police . At the end. the 
empl oyers were taking in
terdicts so th at the a rmy 
could be called to drive 
st rik ers from the hostels . 

Cyril Ram aphosa la-
me nted: "I thought we 
kn ew how to ugh the indus
try was. We did not.·· Hav
ing fai led to prepare for an 
all-out battle. the leader
shi p hurriedl y called th e 
strike off. 

The NUM a nd COSA TU 
leadership shou ld 
acknowledge their strategy 
was nawed. Because 
\\'Orki ng-class sol idarity was 
not mobi lised on th e '~iciest 
scale. the Chamber of 
Min cs e njoyed a big ad
vant age . They could d ig in. 
knowing that to concede a 
few pe1:--cent on wages was 
th e 'wors t" option th ey 
faced. 

Of course . no t eve ry 
struggle ca n lead directly to 
·fi na l victory'' The po int 
was to use the herculean 
effo rts of the mineworkers 
to achi eve a step forward in 
the battle for power. a 
change in co nscio usness of 
the relati o n of class fo r-
ces. 

To have wrung eve n a 
tin y concession o n wages 
from the Chamber wo uld 
have sent to the whole 
black working class a signal 
of its potential , and so ad -

LATEST DONATIONS in
clude: £100 from Irish la
bour activists, £1,051.99 
from Spain, £292.23 from 
Germany, £178.58 from 
Cyprus, £535.75 from Italy , 
£510.43 from the USA, 

vanced th e morale of every 
section . The ruling class 
and the regime would have 
suffered a setback. 

But to have a real pros
pect of winning such a con
cession , it was necessa ry to 
confront the C hamber with 
a far 'worse· alternat ive 
than ·a wage increase-a 
general mobilisation. build
ing towards a genera l 
strike. with incalculable 
economic anci political 
repercussions for the ruling 
class. 

That is what the NUM 
a nd COSA TU leaders 
fai led to do , beca use unfor
tun ately they did not grasp 
that a serious struggle for 
concessions and reforms 
can be effective now on ly if 
conducted in the fra me
work of consc iously build
ing the forces fo r revolu
tion . 

NUM members asso
ciated wi th the Marxist 
Workers· Te ndency of the 
ANC think th at the leader
ship sho uld call a special 
conference of th e uni o n. to 
draw the lesso ns of the 
strike, and go forward Ill 

unity . 

Preparations 
Preparations shou ld 

begin for the next battles 
on the mines . The 80.000 
strikers not ye t in th e union 
sho uld be recruited imme
diately. The disbanded 
shaft stewards· cou ncil s 
sho uld be reinstated . to 
take the lead in bu il d ing th e 
necessary se lf-defe nce o r
gans o n every mine. links 
with the township yo uth 
and COSATU loca ls in al l 
areas . 

Thi s defeat docs no t 
mean the uni on is broken. 
But millions of workers and 
yo uth will be disappointed. 
The cen trepiece has been 
re moved from the present 
industrial movement. The 
bosses cvcrywi"rcre arc 
likely to harden. and str ike 
struggles become eve n 
more hard-bitten. 

By the leade rship ope nl y 
discussing a nd co rrecting its 
st rategy the damage ca n be 
minimised. morale res
tored. a nd the a tte nti o n of 
the whole class focused on 
preparing for future ad 
va nces. 

The bosses and the state 
are mistaken if they think 
the NUM or COSATU can 
be tamed. These o rga nisa 
ti ons have been built for 
struggle. The South Afri 
can working cla swill never 
reconcile itself to apa rth e id 
or to capita li sm. 

£21.89 from Greece, and 
£38 from Liverpool Coun
cil 's Static Security 
Force. 

Further donations to con
tinue the work of Ivin Ma
laza, murdered for his role 
as a workers' leader in 
South Africa, and help sup
port his family should be 
sent to: Cllr L. Faulkes, 
1438 Amhurst Road, Lon
don ES 2AW. 
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Assassination attempt on 
Sri Lankan president 
Workers' unityto 
end communal 

LAST MONTH'S assassination attempt on Presi
dent JR Jayawardene and his United National 
Party (UNP) parliamentary group once again 
underlined the volatility of Sri Lankan society 
and the whole of the Indian sub-continent. 

By Mukesh Moorthy 

In the space of a few weeks we 
have see n a wave of riots amo ng 
th e majori ty Si nh alese po pula ti on 
group against the l ndo-La nka 
agreeme nt (sec Mili1an1 21 Au
gust ) destroyin g hundreds of mil
li o ns of do ll a rs of property: the 
killing of scores of Sinhalese 
ri o tc1'.5 by t roops: a n assass inatio n 
a tte mpt by a Sinhalese Sri 
La nkan na \'a l gua rd o n India 's 
Prime Mini ste r Rajiv Gandhi: 
and this latest assassi nation at
tempt whi ch narrowly m issed JR 
but d id succeed in killing a UNP 
MP (the second in four weeks) 
and wounding 16 others. 

The Finance Mi nister has 
cal led fo r a n overhau l of the 
cou ntry°s security fo rces. which 
have bee n swelled by rapid rec
ruitment of un e mpl o yed (mainly 
rural) yo uth in the last two years 
to fig ht in th e wa r agai nst the 
T <1111il gueri ll as in the nort h. The
re have eve n been suggestions of 
appea ling for t he Brit ish SAS to 
be se nt in to protect the Preside nt 
a nd other gove rnm e nt MP's' 

These eve nts have been 
sparked off by th e presence of the 
Indian a rmv in the a reas inha
bited by th e Tamil minority. to 
disarm the T amil guerillas and 
police the peace agreement . In 
fact. the war in the north a nd cast 
has subsided since the ag reement. 
with th e mass of the T:im il ~ we l
co ming the e nd ol the milit ary 
rcp rcs~ i o n of th e Sri Lankan 
a rm v. 

violence 

Bt1t the lndo-La nka acco rd . 
while mak in g significan t co nces
sio ns to the T am ils in terms of an 
autonomous Tamil ·ho me la nd ·. is 
viewed with hostility by la rge 
section s o f the Sinha la masses 
(parti cularly the middle cl asses . 
lumpcns and the peasantry). Sin 
ha la nat ionali sts a nd chauvinists 
feel that the accord has red uced 
Sri Lanka to a vassa l state of 
In dia. po li ced by In d ian troops 
a nd e ncircled by Indi a n wa r
shi ps. 

Above : President JR Jayawardene-forced to accept a humiliating agreement. Below :Nurses and hospital workers of the Janraja Health Workers' Union, 
supporting the marxist NSSP (New Social ist Party), march in support of the doctors' strike. Their banners are made of paper; as police wade in t o tear 
them up, new posters can be instantly produced. 

Communalism 
It is iron ical tha t Jayawardene. 

who led a de mo nstration of 
Buddhist mo nks a nd cha uvi nists 
in 1956 to succcsfull y break the 
federal agree me nt between the n 
Prime ministe r Bandaranaike and 
Ta mil leade rs. has been fo rced to 
accept a more humilia tin g vers ion 
of th e sa me agreeme nt 30 years 
la ter' Now he is faced with th e 
mo nstrous fo rces of Sinhala com
mun ali sm th at he himself helped 
to create . 

But JR has no choice. Despite 
the assas ination atte mpt Jayawar
dc ne has stated that he wil l imple
me nt th e accord. Indeed there is 
absolutely no alternati ve for the 
Sri Lan k~1n ruling class. Abroga
tion of the acco rd wo uld be tanta
mount to decla ring wa r o n India. 
who:--e troop~ arc ~a l rcadv o n the 
isla nd. and co ul d flatt e n the Sri 
Lankan arnw within hours. 

T he eco no in y is on the brink of 
coll apse . The ·Sri Lanka n rulin g 
class arc desperate to bu y poli-

ti ca l stabil ity. attract fore ign in
ves tment a nd aid. and maintain 
th e unity of the island . 

Therefore . despite th e mad 
rant ings of Sinha la comm un alism . 
Jayawarde ne will be forced to 
press o n with the deal. 

All that the assass in a ti on a t
te m pt has achieved is to give 
Jayawardc nc the o ppo rtuni ty to 
aro use sympathy from the popu
lation . and a pretext to clamp 
down fur ther on th e oppos iti o n . 
This o nce again shows the blind 
a ll ey of the methods of indi vidua l 
terrori sm. 

Illusions in terrori sm and gue
rill a ism among the youth are ve ry 
large ly th e result of disillusio n
me nt with the left parti es , follow
ing th e ir treacherous role in the 
coa li t io n gove rnme nt formed in 
1970 wi th th e capita list SLFP. 

In 197 1, the adve nturi st Sinha la 
yout h insurrectio n of th e JV P in 
:he south was bloodily crushed by 
th is govern ment with Indian and 
foreign ass istance. Some 15 .000 
you th were butchered. In the 
north. we have see n the gue rill a 
struggle of the T amil yo ut h who 
displ ayed unbounded he ro ism 
a nd devotio n to th e ir cause, but 
have neve rth eless fa ll en fa r sho rt 
of their objectives. 

T hese experiences de monstra te 
that an armed minority. iso la ted 
from th e mass movement. ca nnot 
substitute itself for the workers· 
class struggle agai nst capitalist 
rul e. 

Despite these fai lures there has 
tragica ll y been a revival in gue ril
la trend among the Sin ha la 
vouth. due to th e fai lure of the 
ieft parties-the SLMP. CP and 
LSSP-to lead a st ruggle agai nst 
th e UN P gove rnme nt. 

The accord will 
open up important 
opportunities for 
the left parties in 
the north as well 
as the south, as 
class and econo
mic issues sur
face. 

On th e Tamil question , the left 
parties have correctly stood 
aga inst communalism . but have 
wrongly tried to solve it through 
support for th e Jayawardcn c re
gime . Indian 'peace-keeping' and 
·med iat io n' . This has e nabled the 
ill egali sed JVP to grow among the 
frust ra ted middle class. th e lum
pens. peasant youth and students. 
and eve n within the arm ed fo rces. 

The JVP has bee n accused of 
carrying o ut t he assass ina tion a t
tempt o n the President a nd o rga
ni sing armed ra ids against the 
governme nt . This petit-bo urgeois 
organisation has take n an ex-

tre mc Si nh ala chauvinist. a nti
T amil position . and has viciousl y 
attacked the left parties. 

It has a lso employed anti
capitalist rhetoric a nd the pros
pect of armed st ruggle agai nst the 
gove rnm e nt as the mea ns of at
tracting Sinha la youth. 

The Indo-Lanka accord has put 
into questi o n the role of the 
Indi a n arm y both amo ng th e Sin
hala and Tam il masses . The re ca n 
be no disguising the fact tha t thi s 
a rmy has interve ned to disarm the 
T amil militants , a nd will in the 
future move agai nst any o pposi
tion from amo ngst the T ami ls as 
well as in the south to defe nd JR 's 
government from the Sinhala 
workers a nd peasants. 

JR himself has joked th at there 
are two Indi a n warships off Co l
o mbo harbo ur to rescue him 
when necessa ry! 

The accord will o pe n up impor
tant opportunities for the left 
pa rties. In the north the possibil
ity a rises of open work among the 
T ami l masses. as divisi o ns in th e 
nati o nali st movement prepare 
class splits . In the south there 
ex ists massive opposition to the 
In dia n arm y while the class and 
eco no mi c issues will inevitably 
surface. 

T he recent doctors' strike , sup
ported by al l th e hospita l unions . 
foreshadows the industri a l 
struggles tha t wi ll develop over 
wages a nd conditio ns, especia ll y 
since the government wi ll no 

lo nge r be able to use the war in 
the north as a diversion . 

The JVP will contin ue to exp
lo it Sinhala nat io na li sm and a nti 
govc rnm e nt feel ing. Communa l 
divisions ca n o nl v be defeated if 
the left parties tak e a clea r work
ing class sta nd. showing th e Sin
hala a nd Tamil m asses a socialist 
way forward. 

Mass struggle 
There must be no support to 

the bourgeois governme nts of In
dia and Sri La nk a. a nd to ta l 
oppositio n to the intervention of 
fore ign military forces in Sri 
Lank a. 

A broad-based working cl ass 
struggle, winning the support o f 
the peasantry , ta king up the de
mands of the national minorities, 
engaging in the me thods of m ass 
st ruggle, 'c;oti ld no t o nly bring 
down the Jayawarde ne govern
ment. bu t usher in ge nuin e 
liberation to the masses of Si n
hala a nd Tami l worke rs and pea
sa nts. 

The struggle of the Sri La nkn n 
masses is now comple tely inter
twi ned with that o f th eir Indian 
brothers and sisters. The In d inn 
presence underline' the fact t.hat 
a sociali st Sri L rnka couid o nlv 
survive o n th e bas is of the revo!Li
tio n being spread throu gh a cla;,~ 
appeal to the In di an troop~ <.ind to 
the worke rs and peasa nts nf In
dia. 
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Help! 
Dear Comrades , 

Watching the TV adverts 
for personal loans, insu
rance and pensions, it is 
interesting to note we are 
ad vised to ask our financial 
advisor or broker for details 
of the various plans. 

It would be interesting to 
know how many of the 4 
million unemployed or the 
millions on low wages have 
a financial advisor! 

Yours fraternally 
Graham Cunnell 
Scarborough 

Tragic 
waste of 
lives 
Dear Comrades, 

I'm sure eve ryone will 
have been sicke ned by the 
tragic was te of lives in 
Hungerfo rd last week. 

No doubt man y people 
will be askin g what turns a 
hum a n be in g into a 
monste r and how a repeti
tio n of th e incide nt ca1i be 
preve nted . W e ll it certainly 
wo n' t be p reve nted by a 
t ighte ning up of the gun 
laws . 

It m ay sound like a n easy 
a nswe r for a soci a list to lay 
the bl a me a t the door ol 
ca pita li sm . But th a t is ac· 
tua ll y th e case . It doesn 't 
just affect working cl ass 
me n and women in o bvio us 
ways - jo bs, living sta n
da rds- but also in more 
subtl e ways. It disto rts a nd 
tw ists the min ds of th e who 
le po pula ti o n. Mi chae l 
Rva n 's o bsessio n with a rm s 
was me re ly a re fl ectio n of a 
socie ty which glorifi es wa r 
and rates mo ney hi ghe r 
th a n life. 

Soci a li sm mi ght no t im
me di a te ly wipe out m e ntal 
illness. But by destroyi ng 
the most impo rta nt cause 
a nd providing th e necessa ry 
resources, me nta l illness 
could be trea ted se ri o usly 
with a vie w to e limin atin g 
it. 

Yo urs fr ate rnall y 
Be n R ay ne r 
Reading 

Classified 

~ 
20p per word, minimum 10 
words . Semi-display £3 per 
column centimetre . Three 
weeks for the price of two. 
Militant meeting ads free. 
All advertisement copy 
should reach this office by 
first post on Friday, the 
week before publication . 

Dave and Ca rralyn Worrall 
an nounce the birth of a baby 
g irl , Yvonne Catherine, born 
18/8/87. Another classfighter 
joins the ranks . 

Labour Party Campaign 
Group Support~rs (UCATT) 

A meeting to discuss t he 
socialist policies needed and 
the way to defe nd and ex
ten d democrat ic accounta
bility both within the Labour 
Pa rty and LJCA TT is bein g 
he ld on 5 September 1987 at 
12.30 Merseyside Trade 
Union Club, 24 Hardma n St, 
Live rpool L 1. The main 
s pea kers will be Eric Heffer 
MP and Kenny Stewart EMP. 
There will be plenty of time 
for discuss ion from th e 
floor . 

All UCATT members wel
come. 

Animal experimentation for profit 
Dear Com rades, 

Compa ni es explo it a ni mals as well as 
hum a n labou r. A ll co mpanies use a nim als 
in experi me nts . M illi o ns of a nimals suffer 
and d ie in laborato ry expe rim e nts. T hey 
are burned , blinded , scalded. po iso ned a nd 
infected with diseases. They arc shocked . 
irrad ia te d a nd gassed. in most cases with 
no re lie f fro m pa in , o nl y death . 

drawn beca use th ey caused su ffe ring a nd 
death in huma ns . 

Pas t cases show th at t he expe rim e nts a rc 
doubl y absurd . Fo r vivi secti o n is not o nl y 
irrel evant to rea l adva nces in health but 
results are ofte n d ange rously mi sleading. 
Opren , Eraldin a nd Flosint a re cases of a ll 
anim al-tested drugs which had to be with-

Important adva nces continue to be made 
us in g metho ds which arc more huma ne a nd 
directl y a pplicable to people, fo r e xampl e 
using co mputers and ce ll cultures . Yet 
every ho ur of eve ry d ay a nothe r 20,000 
a nim als die in the world 's laborato ries. 
Thi s ca nn o t be stopped by bombing lead
ing stores which sell fur coats. It ca n onl y 
be chan ged by changing the capita li st 
system_. 

Yours fra te rnc .. 1y 
Jo Segal 
Fo lkesto nc LPYS 

Service with a smile! 

AT leadership have plans to revitalise the union. 

Dear Comrades , the leadership have come up 
According to reports in with a package to show the-

the press FT AT the furni- re is still life in Britain's 
ture workers' union has oldest union. 
joined the list of unions who First of all members will 
think they need a new im- be eligible to a IO per cent 
age. Doubtless they were discount on funerals . In ad-
hurt by being described as dition all members will rec-
' introspective' and 'less eive a free toothbrush and a 
than dynamic ' by the message telling them 'at last 
Financial Times. However an employee benefit that 

will bring a smile to every 
FTAT member ' s face! ' 

I wonder if they thought 
of improving their image by 
fighting for their members ' 
jobs and conditions? 

Yours fraternally 
David Fryatt 
Tower Hamlets 

0 Found at Summer Camp 
a camera - write with 
description to WEG . Got a 
socia l coming up? We've got 
pl asti c cups, plates, bowls 
and beer glasses at who
lesa le pr ices . Contact WE G 
PO Box 332, London E 15. 

0 Cassette tape debate. Ri 
cha rd Venton (Merseyside 
Militant spokesman) an d 
John Blevin (features editor 
Morn ing Star) . 'Way forward 
afte ~ the election' (1 0 J uly). 
£1.75 (i nc. p&p ) from M 
Cock, 309 High St. Ro
chester, Kent , ME1 1VU. 

Asbestos not 
sole cancer 
threat 

Militant meetings 
0 Southampton Marxist d is
cussion g rou p. Wed nesdays 
12.30pm . 7 Goodwin Close, 
Mi llbrook, Southa mpton. 
Creche prov ided . Thu rsdays 
7.30pm. Tel 786879 for de
ta ils. 

0 Defend jobs and services. 
Wedn esday 9 Sept, 7.30pm 
Heworth Community Centre, 
Gateshead. Speaker: Tony 
Mulhearn. 

Thursday 10 Sept, 7.30pm 
Richardson Dees High 
School , Wallsend. Speaker: 
Tony Mulhearn. 

0 East Kilbride VS 'No to 
YTS consc rip tion'. Speaker 
Terry Fields, MP. Thu rs 10 
Sept 7.30. Murray Hall. East 
Kilbride. 

Dear Comrades. 
The artic le in iss ue 86 1 

(pgl3) o n asbes tos qu ite 
co rrect ly po ints o ut th e 
th reat to milli o ns of 
worke rs' hea lth fro m the 
use of thi s le th al ma te ri a l. 

Y ct rece nt resea rch in 
the USA suggests th a t 
so me asbes tos substitutes 
and o th e r insul a ti o n pro
d ucts a lso p rese nt th e 
threat of lu ng ca nce r. Philip 
Enterline . and cpide rm io
logist a t the U ni vc rsi ty of 
Pittsburgh. has produced 
evidence to show . fo r 
example . t hat min e ral-wool 
facto rv wo rkers have an in
creased lung-cancer ri sk. 
While the research is at an 
early stage. scie ntists a rc 
also co ncerned abo ut cera
mi c a nd glass fibre p ro
ducts . 

As Mr Ente rli ne says. '"If 
. the quest ion is "D o othe r 

(insu latio n) fi bres besides 
asbestos ca use cance r? ' the 
a nswe r is yes ." The Wo rld 

H ea lth O rga nisati o n has 
j ust la un ched a st udy to 
in vest igate th e threat to 
th o usa nds of wo rk ers in the 
booming insul a ti o n indus·
try. It is be lieved th at '"t he 
ca nce r-producing poten ti a l 
of a ny fibre is a fun ction of 
its size ra the r tha n its che
mi stry. T he most suspect 
fibres a re thin , lo ng a nd 
d urable.·· (Wall S1ree1 
Jo11ma/ l-'VS/87) . 

The more research done 
by scientists. the clea rer it 
becomes that the d ri ve fo r 
profi ts in ternat io na ll y is 
resulting in t he death s of 
milliom~ of wo rkers. The 
labour move men t in Britain 
must demand full and com
prehensive research into 
the effects of these pro
d ucts and the re moval of 
any prod uct fo und to be 
un safe. 

You rs fra te rn ally 
Ma rt in Cock · 
Medway 

Fight back 
Dear Comrades, 

Six months ago a member 
of Stafford Labour Party 
managed to get a job at 
G EC computer services in 
Stafford after being 
unemployed for two and a 
half years. Recently, after 
starting work at 8.30am, he 
was called into the direc
tor's office and handed a 
letter. It stated that he was 
" unable to meet our stan
dard as an Application Pro-

grammer" . The director 
then told him to leave the 
premises and by 9.30am he 
was on his way home. 

Instances like this where 
big business trea ts workers 
with scant regard are a day 
to day occurrance for ordin
ary people and make me 
more determined to change 
society. 

Yours fraternally 
Marc Vince 
Stafford LPYS 

Only rich conservative 
babies allowed here 

tNo sleep ost over, 
\the poorer people 
' . ... ui o child then I would think twice 
' " HAT a pathet ic p;cture Carol Stobbs of eq p ed f ·1 
m lost before I start a om1 y. 
~rotton pointed in your letters poge rt in Meanwhile the people Mrs Thatcher 
fridoy tn res~nse to a hea lth repo reduces taxes for are the sort of peopl~ 
peveiand. . (North and South) who have got off their 
; Sfie whined Cll'l and on o~~t vo;~:u~ backsides a nd worked for their possessions 
~reos within Cleveland and divided d omforts in life. 
into the haves a nd ha ve nots.. . h on W~ot 's wrong with that Carol St ibbs ? I 
! But what annoyed me JXlrt1culo rly is t ~ don't lose sleep over poorer neighbours 
\..ta sted sympathy she expressed forfpreg because everyone in life con, if they really 
'rant women on supplementary bene it . t t make something . of it and n?t 
l I can't for the life of me understan: wan t oGovernment handoUts·. UnemploY· 
t"ornen who can 't odequo~ely . f~ ~~ ;::~;is no excuse for . suicide - t~e's 
f lothe themselves, yet persist in bring g l work for those who featly wont it. 
f h;ld<en ;nto the world a nd expect the State a ways MRS S J HOWE 

Jo ~ them as well. faim.ld. I If I thought £80 (the current fixed grant 
o pregnant wQf'nen) was not enovgh to Stocktofl . 

Dear Comrades, 
This letter (see above) is from a local paper in reply to 

an earlier letter about the inadequacies of the maternity 
grant. I think it gives an interestinq insight into the 
minds (?) of Conservative supporters. I m ean wh at can 
you do with people like that? 

Yours fraternally . 
Andrew Shepherd 
Middlesbrough 

Food for thought 
Dea r Comrades . 

The G ua rdi a n (26/8/87) 
car ri es a fro nt r age report 
c la im ing scie ntists rccknn 
that th~ la rger we ge t (ic 
fa tte r) th e mo re we ri sk 
losin g b ra in capac ity . 
Look ing a t t he rece nt pho
to of Ro be rt Maxwe ll in 
Mili1a111. t hi s is casv to 
be li eve' -

The repo rt goes o n to say 
th a t th e best foo d fo r b ra in 
powe r is fres h sa lmon. crab 
a nd she ll fish ic food o nl y 

th e bo u rgeo isie ca n afford 
to ca t . Wh e re I live in 
South Sefton. mo re peop le 
d ie fro m curable diseases 
th a n a ny ot he r pa rt o f the 
co unt rv a nd Me rseyside is a 
fitn ess- a nd hea lth ·b lack
spo t. 

Thi s is no do ubt re la ted 
to pove rty a nd th e wo rkin g 
class be in g un a ble to affo rd 
a hea lth y- d ie t . 

Yo urs frate rn a ll y 
T o ny McN ult y 
Bootl e LPYS 

Research reveals that asbestos substitutes can also be lethal. 
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ast i 
Newtown-Old 
THATCHER TOLD Scottish Tory Party confe
rence this year that East Kilbride was an 
example of successful capitalism, a sign that 
their economic policies were working in 
Scotland. 

Behind this 'success' lie serious problems. 
These include a low-wage non-union work-

ALL THESE problems are 
made worse by much of the 
town's life bei ng contro lled 
by an unelected, 
unaccountable and secret
ive Deve lopment Corpora
tion. 

Al l East Ki lbride ·s dis
trict and rcgior.al council
lors arc Labour; the gen
eral election gave Labour a 
12.000 majority. But most 
of the housing. indust ria l 

and economic policy is con
trolled by a Tory majority 
Development Corporation 
appointed and directed by 
government ministers . 

So for years no new 
public sector houses have 
been built. rents have been 
pushed up (a lmost £10 a 
month increase this year). 
se rvices have bee n priva
t ised and the town 'so ld ' in 
glossy pub lications as a 

low-wage non-union 
town . 

The Corporation arc 
very high handed towards 
their workforce and te
nants . The Joint Shop Ste
wards' Committee has no 
direct access to discuss their 
grievances and tenants 
groups find the Corpora
t ion in accessible and unco
operative . A ll its meetings 
are held in private with no 

press or public allowed 
111. 

Labour shou ld have no 
truck with this T ory pup
pet ; the party should cam
paign for its abolition and 
for all its assets, services 
and powers to be handed 
over to democratically 
elected and accountable 
loca l councils. 

No cheap docile workers 
I:\ I lJXh Tll IC: De' clnprm:nt 
Cll rpll ra r ion L"t lfll mi'' itrncd 
ii laht,ur \llllil to help 'ell 
Fa>t Kil hritk tu prn,pcct
i,·c hu,i11c"mcn. The \lud1· 
hoa>tcd that L1,t Kilhri lk 
had a larl!l'il (X(I" .,) no11-
uni n11i>cd.- · kl\\·-11·;1!.!cd 
\\'t1rkft11TL'. Thi.., 1\·;i-; put in 
to attract hu>i nc,sc.., Imping 
fl1r cheap docik ,,·orkcr'. 

The \lud1· 11·a, lll\\cd in 
that it c..;clt1dcd the totalll· 
ur.,ani'>l'd loc;tl "ll\'C rnlll crit 
an~I ci1 ii 'L'n · ic~ c' tahli'>h
rncnt' ;1' well a> the uniu
ni,cd Roll' Rm'Cc pL111t hut 
it 'ho1\' t·lll· other >ilk uf 
the ·,uCCl''>'> 'tllr\'·. 

Alnlll't .'tl pc;· cent of 
Ea,t Kilbride hnu,chold ' 
arc 1011· innilll c. vVurkcrs in 
the ma111· non-union 
11·orkpl:1ce'> i·i11d them tn he 
..,11·eat 'hup'> ,,·here dccc11t 
pa~ and co nditi on' arc ju't 
;1 dream . 

v\'c 'J1tlkl' ltl \\"llrkl'r' at 
nnc '>UCh factun·. I nchlllorc 
Fa,hiurh . 

··The1· pal' a ,·en· In\\' 
ha,ic and then hnnu' 
depending on ho11· much 
1·uu produce. ,o ,·ou han: 
to \\'Ork rcalil hard for a 
decent 11·a l!c. 

··But the-bonus >l'stcm i' 
biased. You can (Jo 1·our 
quota. -;ay Monday to v\'ed
ne,da1· ;ind break 1·our 
back ·to cam bo11u>. ·Bur 
\\'hen Thur,dal' or Frid:!\ . . 
cnllle>. the co mpar11 ofll'n 
dn11·t ha1·e ennul!h ,,·ork. , o 
,·ou can ·r C\ en ~11akc 1 oLrr 
~1u ot<t and lo,c >Orne oi· the 
bonus you '\\'cared for be
fore . 

··There arc no crcchc 
facilities. sn a lot nf 11·omen 
;,crilllp and >;ll"C rnr child
minders. a> there arc not 
enough nur;,cric,. There's 
110 ca nteen. just an caring 
arL·a to cat 1uur ·piece". 
Thc· rc i-, no nurse or 
llll'd ic;tl room. If someone 
ha> an acciden t 1·ou ha1·c to 
lnnk for a ca r to.take 1·ou to 
hn>pital . · 

.. A lot of \HJ Ill en 11·ork 
here· ;111d a lot of sin~k 
parc'llb. :-o it"-, prett~ rm~gh 
nn the ha,ic. But no one 
''ant' to go on the buroo 
(the dole)- so 11·e just ha,·c' 
to 'tick it. An,·one who 
tried to 'tart a u11ion ,,·ould 
he put out pretty 
quick. ·· 

Non-union 
Probably the lllOSt noto

riou!-. non-union workplace 
is Motorola. an Amcrican 
colllpan\' which uses short
term contracts so workers 
keep quie t hoping to get a 
permanent job. Very fc11· 
do. 

This i, the new techno
IO!!\' inclusr r1· the Tories 
bt),i,t of. Bui Jim Whvte a 
forlllc r Motoro la worker 
\\'ho is no11· unemployed 
-;avs: ·· Jn East Kilbride \'O U 

krio\\' the pay will be bad 
and that 1·ou won't be able 
to join a union. Look at 

Motorola . f 1rnrkccl there 
for a vcar until I got paid 
off. Some boom to\\'n when 
even computer firn1' pa1 
people off. Some fu· 
rurc. 

The labour movement 
mw-.t mount a se rious coor
dinated campaign to or
ga ni se 11·orkcrs in these 
companies. around the clc
mancl of a statutorv mini
mum wage of £120 ·a week 
and sec~rity of emplo\'
mclll. That ll'ould attract 
workers to the union. 

East Kilbride workers 
arc far from docile; thev 
h<l\'C militant traditi ons. 
Workers remember the 
great support duri ng the 
miners· strike and the 
Caterpi ll ar occupation. 
And there were long 
successful st ru gl! les here at 
BSR in the '60s and lllore 
recent !\· at Crmrn Agents. 
The town is real!\· -for a 
rc,·ival o f that tradition. 

Nothing for the young 
YOLNG PEOPLE in East 
Kilbr·idc find that 'success' 
has passed them b~-. :\earl~· 
one in five under I 8s are out 
of work and a similar 
numher arc on the Youth 
Training Scheme (\'TS) or a 
similar stopgap measure. 

21 vear old Susan McNeil 
said ~' I 've had three jobs 
since I left school. One was 
a crappy YTS where I just 
ran errands for the 
workers. The others were 
long hours and low pay. I 
was doing ~O hours in a 
shop for £50 ... 

The town's ·second gene
ration' have few proper lei-

sure facilities. The only 
youth centre is in the town 
centre a\\a~· from the hous
ing schemes and there is 
only one dbco for under 18s 
ever~ week. 

Rowdiness 
18-year-old Ian Hamilton 

commented: "The council
lors say there are hundreds 
of things for the young 
unemployed but that is only 
true if you like sport. I 
don't, !>O I just sit about the 
town centre all day . Some
times I get a carry-out and 
get drunk to forget about 

signing on ewry week." 
Day and night. scores of 

young people hang around 
the town centre and bus 
station. many of them 
drinking cheap alcohol. 
Police complaints about 
rowdiness led the District 
Council to impose a ban on 
entry to discos after 11.30 
pm. This led the one under 
18s disco on Saturdays to 
close . Now only those who 
pretend to be 18 can go to a 
Saturday disco. 

Young people need to or
ganise to demand a fairer 
deal. The local Labour Par
ty Young Socialists have al-

ways campaigned for better 
facilities. Stephen Piper, 
secretary of East Kilbride 
LPYS said: "Young people 
should join the LPYS and 
fight for cafes and proper 
vouth clubs in the schemes, 
t'or proper discos and enter
tainment as well as for de
cent paid jobs for young 
people.·· 

Susan Mc Neil summed it 
up: "It's time people saw 
Thatcher and her kind will 
do nothing and it's up to us 
to make sure the Labour 
Party does." 
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Rolls Royce workers 
ready to fight 
R8LLS ROYCE, East Kilbride's biggest manufac
turing employer, with over 2000 jobs, is the hub 
of Scotland's largest new town. Militant spoke 
to a worker about privatisation: 

The w o rkers originally 
fel t outrage at privatisa
tion but that has been 
replaced with fear and 
doubt. We are very wor
ried about our future and 
that of our families. I 
think that more than any
thing influenced workers 
in their fight. 

Most unions fought the 
moves and the workforce 
fought a great campaign 
culminating in a march 
through the town. We got 
tremendous support 
locally. 

Why are you afraid 
redundancies are on the 
cards in a successful fac
tory like Rolls Royce? 

There's already been a 
circular going around 
management proposing 
clos ing down the factory 
and moving it to in 
tegrate into the Derby 
plant. And you only have 
to look at British Tel ecom 
to see the effect privatisa
tion has had. Workers 
have had redundancies 
while the bosses make 
massive profits. 

Caterpillar was a tre
mendously profitable fac
tory, but 1200 workers 
were robbed of a future. 
What is there to make us 
think they'll treat us any 
better? 

Do you think privatisa-
tion can help the 

plant? 
Not at all. In less than 

six months we've seen 
ma.nagement try to en
force changes in work 
pra ctice at Rolls Royce in 
Bristol that has led some 
of our brothers and 
sisters to take strike ac
tion . Our branch is 100 
per cent behind them. 

We fear the same; we 
fear redundancies - and 
rumours are rife. Some of 
our workers get rent 
rebates because of low 
pay so we should be 
demanding a decent liv
able wage and better 
conditions. Instead we 
are forced to defend what 
little we have. 

Workers at Rolls Royce 
are right to be wary. 
Whatever decisions are 
taken the plant's future 
does not look rosy; it is 
little comfort to them 
when share prices jump 
dramatically. 

The workers won't ac
cept changes in work 
practices to increase their 
own exploitation, o~ 
redundancies or closure, 
withou t staging a fight in 
the best traditions of Cly
deside. 

Since this interview, 
Rolls Royce have an
nounced 250 redundan
cies in East Kilbride. 

Feature by East Kilbride Militant supporters. 
Photos: (Top) Rolls Royce workers. 

(Left) Shopping in the town centre. 
(Below) Young people in town. 



I Industrial Repo_rts 
Is this 
'business 
unionism'? 

IN AN incredible develop
ment in Milton Keynes, the 
General Municipal and Boi
lermakers Union is joining 
forces with a private com
pany, Municipal Cleansing_ 
Services, in a bid to get the 
new refuse collection and 
street cleansing contract for 
the borough , in competition 
with the Council's own Di
rect Labour Organisation. 

The union feels that 
because the balance of 
power in the authority is 
held by the Liberal-SOP Al
liance the contract is un
likely to be returned to the 
DLO. T he present holders 
of the contract are likely to 
be kicked out by the 
Labour/ Alliance majority 
because of links with South 
Africa. 

Competing 
A single-union recogni

tion agreement has been 
struck with the GMB. The 
union declined a seat on the 
board! District official , 
Tom Ross, is negotiating 
pay and conditions and a 
profit-sharing deal. 

The GMB nill be compet
ing against , among others, 
the Council's DLO when 
tenders are considered in 
"liovember. ls this the new 
image of trade unionism 
which John Edmonds is 
campaigning for? 

By Tim Harris 

Telecom workers 

BRITISH TELECOM'S engine
ering employees have just received 
their -1. 75 per cent rise which is the 
second instalment of the l 9~6/87 
two yea r pay deal. With it in their 
pay packets the y found the massive 
su m of 0.8 per cent. This was the 
blood money paid out by BT for 
agreement by the Nati onal Com
munications Un ion (Engineering 
Section) to phase one of th e job 
regrading exercise at tach ed to the 
two vear fiasco. 

Th; s first phase consisted or 
agreeing a frame\vork on which 
loca l distr ict negotiatio ns were to 
be conducted. The seco nd phase is 
the actual agreement of new job 
mixes a nd the grades appropriate 
to them. 

In the proposals seen so far in 
London. verv few details of how 
the job rcg ra~ii ng is to be achieved 
have appeared. However. what has 
raised its ugl y head is the beginning 
of a co lossal downgrading nercisc. 
despi te the fact tha t within the text 
of rhe agreement it states that it is 
not to be used as such. 

It also stat es in th e agreemen t 
that a ll staff whose present jobs a re 
downgraded at the completion of 
the initi al negotiations are guaran
teed their wages and conditio ns of 
service wi ll ~ remain unchanged 
whil st thcv remain in BT\ employ. 

Howeve r as the agree ment is 
co nt inuous. new job mixes and 
gradi ng may be req uired. There 
arc no safegua rds with in the agree-

mcnt to protect the personal rights 
of people whose jobs may be a f
fected in th is way. It will mean 
people who have spe nt five yea rs at 
co llege to obtain promotion. being 
downgraded to their previous gra
de and working alongside new. 
lower paid recruits to BT. carrying 
ou t exact ly the same work. 

There a re no safeguards to pro
tect members· promotional outlets. 
leavi ng peop le stuck in dead-e nd 
jobs. The ai m of the exercise is 
llltal fk:-ibiliry fo r BT to use ~ra ff 
in Jn) capaci ty to increase profits. 
Th is tlcxibilitv and an end to 
demarcat io n is. shaping BT up for a 
ma~sive job cuttin g programme. 

The union must learn from this 
disastrous agree ment. r fl the future 
\\'C must resist all attempts to im
po~C two year deal ~ upon us and 
ensure all pay offers arc free from 
strings . The rank and fil e NCU 
mcm~bc rs were out on st rike for up 
to four weeks for 10 per cen t and 
no string. and any future negotia
ti on of terms and cond itions must 
be separate from pay. 

Concessions given by the uni on 
to man age me nt must be paid fo r in 
hours. thus allowing us to obtain a 
shorter working week. longer holi
davs and incre;scd job sec~ir it v for 
oui· members. whilst creating 'jobs 
for the un employed . 

By Bob Glover 
(NCU Westminster Branch , 

pe rsonal capacity) 

CAN 
PA.Y 

The message from Telecom workers was clear: No strings. 

Teachers HQ threat Bribery at 
Moat House Tl-IE NATIONAL Un io n 

of Teachers is fac ing a cri
sis. The uni o n has lost over 
50 ,000 members since 1985. 
ma inly beca use th e pay dis
pute was no t brought to a 
head , and a recent report 
points to a deficit of £4 
million by 1990. Now staff 
at the head office face 
redundancy and the re is a 
threa t to the auto nomy of 

- local assoc iatio ns. 
Staff a t th e Hamilto n 

House headqua rters are 
awa re tha t 18 months ago a 
budget working group was 
introduced to produce op
ti ons for so lving the crisi s in 
consultati on with staff. 
Despite deta il ed countcr
proposals fro m the staff 
union Astms, a policy 
document was agreed wi
thout co nsultati on on 20 
Jul y. 47 redundanci es , later 
moderated to 42 were pro
posed. 

Imposed 
All posts we re renamed 

and a new pay scale im
posed. It is unclea r which 
jobs will go and how the 
new system wi ll re place the 
o ld . 

It is no surpri se that staff 
turn ove r is increas ing. 
Remaining staff have 
agreed not to cover for 
colleagues that have le ft , 
despite effo rts to increase 
their workload. [ronica ll y, 
whilst redundancies arc be
ing imposed, the new of
fens ive o n the govern me nt 
is to fl ood the Dcpartmerit 

Teachers have fought the Tories. Now head office staff are under threat. 

of Education with masses 
of grievance procedures 
fro m teache rs . 

Retired office rs of the 
uni on a re being employed 
o n ge ne rous expenses to 
o rganise this campaign. 
Divisiona l Officer. Bill 
Walsh. has vetoed a pro
posal to circu late all NUT 
associatio ns with deta ils of 
the di spute before the Jul y 
meeting. 

The re is no doubt that 
the root problem has been 
th e handling o f the long
running dispute with the 
governm ent. Lack of confi 
dence in the leadershi p has 
direct ly Jed to resignati ons 
from the NUT . 

Lack of p rogress with th e 

campaign has adversely af
fected recruitm ent. The 
financial implications of 
this coupled to the costs of 
sustaining members on 
strik e have been a massive 
drain on resources. 

Attack 
In a d irect attack on the 

left in th e union. especiall y 
in London . loca l associa
tions will be fo rced to take 
a back scat to regio na l of
fici als in negoti atio ns with 
manage ment. Associati ons 
will also be restricted in 
raising a levy on top of 
subscriptions to support 
loca l o ffi ces o r buy office 
equipment. 

ft has even been sug
gested th at the union co nfe
rence is only held every two 
years. 

Teachers must protest at 
these moves and force the 
leade rship to publish the ir 
proposals in full for Consul 
tation. Members must a lso 
oppose the cl ause in th e 
rule book guaranteeing full 
st rike pay which restricts 
the number and du rat ion of 
strikes. O nl y a bo ld cam
paign can unite teache rs 
aga inst th e government at
tacks and reverse th e disas
trous fa ll of membership. 

By an NUT member 

THE MOAT House Group 
cannot cry poverty in 
answer to the demand for 
reinstatement by the sacked 
Liverpool strikers. They 
have just spent £150 million 
buying eight Globana Holi
day hotels in West Germany 
and 16 Crest hotels in Hol
land , Belgium and West 
Germany. Pre - tax profits 
for the first six months of 
1987 were £9.1 million com
pared with £6.3 million pre
viously. 

But they are so worried 
by the boycott campaign 
that they have sent out a 
letter to all the strikers off
ering them £500 plus £ 100 
for every year of service to 
abandon the dispute.A mass 
meeting angrily rejected 
this bribery. The tight is 
still the same-for reinsta
tement. 

The strikers have been 
heartened by the tremen
dous support they have rec-

eived from all over the 
country. Many union 
branches have writt~n in
forming them of boycott ac
tion. 

The Westward Cent ral 
branch of the NCU who 
have withdrawn from the 
Exeter Moat House sa id , 
"We hope that our small 
protest will hearten those 
TGWU members involved 
by showing them that trade 
union membership is worth
while and is worth fighting 
for. " 

Nalgo's Southern District 
has boycotted all Moat 
House hotels as has the 
North West TUC. 

The Moat House strike 
should be used in the 
TGWU "Link up" cam
paign to highlight the battle 
of young workers for union 
rights. 

By Richard Knights. 

NUPE lobby 
THE NUPE Broad Left has called a lobby against 
the pay deal of the Nupe National Local Govern
ment Committee and the Nupe National Executive 
on Wednesday 16 September. 

Assemble at 9.30 am outside the Great Northern 
Hotel, Kings Cross to lobby the National Local 
Government Committee; and at 2.30pm outside 
Congress House, Great Russell Street to lobby the 
National Executive. 

All Nupe members are urged to attend. 

: 
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Industrial Reports I 
Build the miners 

Ian Isaac 

National Miners 
Broad Left 

10.30 am , Saturday 26 September. Sheffield (ve nue 
to be confirmed ). Details from : Miners Broad Left , 

c/o 39 Gold Street. Barnsley, South Yorks. 
Tel. 0 226 200 605 

* Defeat the Tyrant's Charter! 
* Oppose "Flexible Working"! 

Broad Left 
THE THIRD National Miner s Broad Left conference 
is being held at a time when the rank and file in the 
British mining industry have demonstrated their 
capacity to fight back against the impositions of British 
Coal and their paymasters in government. 

T he 77_ pe r ce nt maj_o rity By Ian Isaac 
vote giving the Na tional . 
U ni o n a firm ma ndate Na_t1onal S e cretary, 
aoa inst the so-ca ll ed .. d is- Miners Broad Left 

b 

ci plina ry code ... more aptl y 
call ed the T yranfs C harte r . 
is a signal that miners are 
saying "Enough is 
e nough . ._ T he co nfe rence 
will be a fo rum fo r socia li st
mi'n ded NUM me mbe rs to 
d iscuss. a mongst ot he r is
sues. lessons of the rece nt 
strikes in Frick ley and Se l
by over the d iscipli nary 
code. 

In rea lity it is Briti sh 
Coa l's hidden age nda to 
a tte m pt to vict imise loca l 
ac tivists a nd underm ine the 
"culture of militancy'·. a 
phrase Sir Robe rt Hasla m 
rcccnt lv used . 

In the August ed iti o n of 
Coal News he sta tes that. 
" The number of strikes per 
perrn n c m plovcd in th e 
coal industrv is 35 tim es the 
numbe r in th e eco no my as 
a who le· '. 

In rea lity th is is the k
gacy of the mi ners· strik e. 

H ighe r prod uctio n with 
coal o utput at 87. 7 mill ion 
to nn es d isgui ses the lo nger 
ho urs at the coa lface. the 
ha rrassme nt fro m ma nage
me nt to ac hcivc h ighe r pro
duct io n fro m less faces. a nd 
the introduct ion o f hcavy 
duty cq ui pmc nta t the 
rcmaim ng 112 coll ie ries. 
On ly 17 of these were 
strike-free in the last fi nan-
cial year. 

T he NUM faces a fur ther 
batt le ove r the introd uct ion 
of ·· flexible worki ng' ·. Dis
cussions wit h ·· cw rea list .. 
officials of th e NUl\>1 gave 
Brit ish Coa l the gree n li ght 
to try to imp le me nt the 
W hee ler Plan in future new 
pits and developme nts. 

T he re a rc those who ar
gue that we should acce pt 
the concept o f six dav pro
ductio n beca use part o f th e 
W hee ler Plan has bee n 
fo rced through in so me pits 

by manage me nt. 
T he p la n has its ma in 

the me in six o r seve n day 
producti o n and con tine nta l 
shi ft work . To negotiate 
with th e Board o n these 
subjects without a nati onal 
ba ll o t is to ignore the fee 
lings of unde rground 
wo rke rs in parti cu lar. 

Claim 
T he NUM has achcicvd 

its first ba ll o t resu lt in fa 
vour of ind ustri a l ac ti o n fo r 
10 years. Fo ll owing o n 
from th is ba llo t will be 
a not her on .. fl exible 
wo rk ing·'. 

Other issues fac ing NUM 
me mbe rs include th'C wage 
cla im d ue to be lodged at 
the e nd of October . Fo r the 
las t two yea rs Briti sh Coa l 
have used the coll aborat io n 
of the UDM as a lever to 
impose a wage rise on th e 
NUM membe rship. 

With a united rank and 
fil e . a cla im for a substan
tial pa y ri se together with a 
sho rte r wo rki ng week of 
four days can be-o ur a ns\\'cr 
to the introd ucti o n o f new 
tec hno logy in th e indus
try. 

O utput pe r man shi ft 
(OMS) has increased to 
3.29 tonn es in 1986/87 - an 
increase o f 21 per cent over 
the previo us year. O ur pay 
sho uld n't depe nd o n bo nus 
whi ch now acco unts fo r 25 
pe r ce nt of ma nual wages 
paid in British mining . 

G iven the right directio n 
of leade rship miners can 
win bac k dece nt leve ls of 
pay o n the rates a nd reduce 
th e num ber of ho urs 
wo rk ed pe r shi ft. per week, 
un dergroun d and o n the 
surface . 

T his wi ll a lso help push 
back the attem pt to pri
vat ise o ur industry. The 
Broad Left Mine rs Confe 
re nce will bri ng toge th er 
mi ners from all areas to 
give the unde rsta nding a nd 
confioe ncc necessa ry to de
fend our uni o n through the 
next period . 

Every NUM me m ber. 
T UC affi lia ted uni on 
mc mbci· 111 m1111ng. o r 
miners sup po rt group 
me mber \\'ho sha res the 
co nce rn of the NU M Broad 
Left for a fig hting socia list 
program me fo r o ur indus
try sho uld a tte nd th is im
portant co nference. 

London 
Broad Left £300m stolen from coal industry 
IF SUCCESSFUL the latest 
Tory onslaught will have 
fri ghtening results. Local 
authority workers face job 
losses, and attacks on wages 
and conditions. The threat 
of privatisation is now rear
ing its ugly head not just 
here but in electricity, 
water and other indus
tr ies . 

Tenants face the privat i
sation of their estates along 
with massive rent r ises-
220 per cent in Camden fo r 
example. On top of all this 
the Poll .Tax proposals 
represent another attack on 
working class budgets. 

All of which makes it vi tal 
to pull together the trade 
unions, Labour Parties and 
tenants organisations. 

To this end Broad Left 
suppor ters in the London 
trade union movement have 
organised a BLOC confe
rence to plan out the fight 
back . Get your shop ste
wa rds committee, branch, 
trades council , Labour Par
ty or LPYS to send a delega
tion. 

London BLOC Conf~ 
rence . 
The Crisis in the Public 
Services and th e Fight 
Against Privatisation. 
10.30 am to 5 pm, 
Saturday 24 October. 
York Hall, Old Ford 
Road, Bethnal Green, 
E2. 
Delegates should 
apply for credentials 
to BLOC, c/o 106 
Draper House, Wal
worth Road, SE7 . 
Credentials are £3 for 
delegates and £1 .50 
for visitors . 
Please inform if you 
require creche facili
ties . 

IN APRIL 1986 Briti sh 
Coa l. under threat o f cheap 
impo rted coal we re fo rced 
to ag ree to se ll its coa l to 
the - Ce ntral E lectr icity 
Ge nera ti ng Boa rd fo r £3 
per w n chea pe r tha n the 
pre vio us year, 

accounts wi ll show a n ex tra 
£300 milli o n. the govern
me nt the n taxed the -CEGB 
to th e tune of the sa me 
a mount . 

stop a llowi ng the industry 
to be robbed o f vast sums 
of mo ne y. which puts the 
lie to the a rgue me nt that by 
prod uci ng mo re and more 
coa l o ur members are pro
vidi ng job security. 

Thi s cost our industry 
£300 milli o n ove r the year. 
Bu t did the CEGB benefit 
by £300 mill ion '.:' Not a 
cha nce ! Although their 

It was in full knowledge 
o f this that I ra ised a ques
ti o n at a loca l cons ul tati ve 
commit tee meeti ng. Surely 
before B ritish Coa l makes 
any mo re de ma nds o n our 
membership in its d rive for 
profitabil ity -it sho ul d first 

Manipulated 
O the r fac to rs de te rmi ne 

the secur ity o f o ur jobs . 
including the £/$ excha nge 

Industrial notes 
THE WORKFO RCE of 650 at GEC 
Tract ion in Preston -have bee n o n 
str ike sin ce 23 August in a d isp ute 
ove r the company's at te mpt to fu n
damcntallv alter working pract ices. 
Management arc atte mptin g to 
replace pi ece work which th e \\'Ork
force re ly o n fo r 35 per cent o f the ir 
waoes 
Wo~ke rs coul d lose £16 pe r week 

as a result. T he bosses also wa nt to 
int roduce full fl exible working a nd 
cash less paymen ts and a re dangling a 
£50 carrot' to get agreement o n the 
latter. -

T hese condi tions and a 4.5 per 
ce nt pay increase were rejected by 99 
per cen t o n a show o f ha nds. T he 
vote for a ll -out st ri ke ac tio n was 
supported almost un a nimo usly as 
we ll . In the ballots which took place 
in a ll seve n uni o ns at th e p la nt the 
average vote in favo ur of st ri king 
was 70 per ce nt. 

Conveno r Ke ith Cardwell told 
Milirant th at the mood of the work
fo rce was exce ll e nt with a dete rmin a
tio n to stay o ut unt il victory has been 
wo n . Suppo rt has come in fro m trade 
uni o nists at British Aerospace, 
Liverpool Transport a nd othe r GEC 
plants. 

Suppo rt/do nat io ns sho uld be sent 

to th e GEC strike committee.c/o 
TGWU offices. Wa ter La ne. West 
Strand , Preston . Lanes. 

Meanw hile . also in the No rth 
West. a threat by Inl and Revenue 
manage me nt to downgrade 80 te m
porary tax officers to admini strative 
ass ista nt has been met by a wave of 
anger fro m IRSF me mbers . 

Over 1000 atte nded ·mass meet ings 
in Me rseyside a lone . and othe r a reas 
co mmenced an overti me ban . St ri ke 
action would have fo llowed if man a
gement had not withdrawn th e 29 
letters of - downgrad ing already 
issued . 

T he IRSF a re dema ndin g th at the 
promoti o ns be made pe rm ane nt as 
originally promised and unl ess thi s is 
do ne q uick ly membe rs will be 
demanding further ac tio n. 

Last week we repo rted fro m 
Wa ke fi eld hospitals o n a pl ann ed 
strike in de fe nce of di sciplined Nupe 
bra nch secre tary. G eo rge Rusling. 
T he o ne day stoppage was a tremen
dous success with over 600 workers 
o ut. Thi s re presented 80 pe r ce nt 
support. mo re tha n eve n during the 
pay d ispute in 1982. We will ca rry a 
fulle r repo rt next wee k o n a strike 
with many lessons fo r the move
ment. 

rates. the manipu lated 
European coal ma rk e ts and 
the CEG B plans for the use 
of coa l. 

Si r Robe rt Has la m 
sho uld stop attack ing o ur 
uni o n and start de ma nding 
a n integrated e ne rgy policy 
fo r Bri ta in . He should also 
de ma nd th at the EEC sto p 
the importat io n o f coa l p ro
d uced th rough the use o f 
chi ld a nd s f a,~c labour and a 

GEC workers in dispute in 1984. 

return of th e noo million 
robbed from our indus
try. 

If Hasla m achieved anv 
o f these o ur industry wo ulll 
be in a much hca lth ic f posi 
tion and it would not have 
cost ou r membe rs a penny 
o ff the ir pay or a minute o n 
the ir day . 

By Charlie Bell 
Murto n Lodge 

(person al capa city ). 

Photo : John Smith. 

--
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Students face year 
of struggle page 4 

Miners' Broad Left page 15 

Nottinghamshire mineworkers' gala 

Overtime 
MINERS ALL over Britain 
have voted by a massive major
ity for industrial action against 
British Coal's new disciplinary 
procedure. 

77 .5 p·er cent of min e rs vo ted for 
industrial actio n . Thi s shows th a t th e\" 
have see n through al l th e lies th a t the 
code is nothing ne\\·. 

There has been a see thing a nge r 
de\"eloping in the industry . Local d is
putes ha\·e bee n a constan t feature o f 
the last two \"ears. Now the new 
di sciplin an code. nicknamed the 
""Tnant"s C harte r·· has sen·ed to 
foe-us th e a tt e ntion of a ll min e rs o n a 
fight back. 

Sackings 
As th e '\ottinghamshire Mine rs 

Ga la co ng_reu<1tcs o n Saturda\". co nfu
sion must be ri fe in the ranb of the 
L'nion of Democratic Miners (L'.D:>. I). 

After all. the ir ""leadership·· ha\e 
accepted th e disciplinary code. The ir 
sol icitor in hi s letter to the Indepen 
dent doesn·c know \\·hat the "IL'M are 
so excited abo ut. Ma\·be he sho uld 
as k U DM a nd NUl'vf me mbe rs a t 
Bilsthorpe p it who wen t on strike 
after the sacki ng_ of l\\"O 1\iACODS 
me mbers a nd a ~L'DM official. 

U DM me mbe rs can be sure th e 
courts \\·ill come dm\"11 o n th e sa me 
side as th e\· a lwa\"s have if the\" 2.0 to 
co urt o r to. a n industri a l tribuna l~n 
the side of the T o ries a nd Briti sh 
Coal. 

Rank and file acti\·ists must now be 
pushing for a campaign o f leafl ets a nd 
meetings \\·i th speakers from the Exe
cuti\·e to come into Notts. ag_ain and 
aga in. to expose the U DM <1s th e 
company uni o n it is a nd destroy it 
o nce a nd for a ll. 

Become a 
Milital\t 
supporter 

Name · · 

Address · 

~bscription rates: 

UK 13 issues .£5 .50 26 
Europe 26 
Rest of World 26 

ban now· 
The UDt•ks accepta nce of the 

""Tyrant's C ha rter "" a nd of ""fl ex ible 
working '" gives us an ideal opportun
ity to do this. 

Barn· Lewi s . East Midlands chair of 
the National Justice for Mineworkers 
Campaign spoke to Mi!ita111 about the 

1o ttinghamshire Gal a and the cam-
paign to get sacked miners 
reinstated: 

""There arc 29 sacked men Ill 

"lo lls-some sing_le. so me married. 
with about 31 children a ffected. Men 
like Ke\· Parkin at Linbv who wo n his 
case at a tribun al but hi1s still not 2.0t 
his job back. In the two years since the 
str ik e a faccman ha lost possibly 
£20.000 in \\ages. 

""My personal interest ste ms from 
be in g on strike and a rrested myself. I 
spen t 17 hours in a cell a nci \\·as told 
the charces carried a six mo nth se n
te nce . \\l1i ch \\"Ould ha1-c meant th e 
sack. In court. the magistrate thre\\" 
the case ou t because of the flims\ 
e\· ide nce of fo ur C it\· of London 
policemen. but I co ui"cl easily ha\·e 
bee n one of the sacked lads. 

""\Ve org_anised the first g_ala last 
vear becatl<;e we wanted to show th a t 
the NUM exis ted in Notes. 

""Our campaign·s called ·Just ice for 
\1ineworkers· but in the future I think 
we might have to chang_e th e name to 
·J usticc for Wo rkers·.- Disputes like 
\Vapping a nd Silentnight show how 
ot her \\·o rk ers a rc being sacked and 
disciplined fo r union act i\"iti es ... 

The G ala asse mbl es a t 10.30 a m. 
Chesterfie ld Road. \1 ansfield. March 
11.00 am . Donations to T e rr\" Deer. 
treasurer. JFM. 20 Broxtowe Dri\·e . 
Hucknall. Notts. 

By Chris Ridge 

Donate 

* 
* 

I would like to donate 
£ p each week/ 
month to the fighting fund. 

Sell 
I would like to sell 
papers per week (minimum 5) 
on a sa le or return basis. 

issues £11 00 
issues £15.00 
issues £18.00 

Subscribe 
52 issues £22 .00 
52 issues £30.00 
52 issues £36.00 

Return to the Cir~ulation Department, Militant, 3 11 3 
Hepscott Road, London E9 5HB . 

Make cheques payable to 
Militant. 

No to 'tyrants' 
charter' 
No to 'flexible 
working' 

' 
Cowboys 
MUCH PUBLICITY has 
been given recently to Brit
ish Coal's so-called operat
ing profit of £369 million, 
£41 million in deep 
mines. 

Why then all the attacks 
on miner 's wages and con
ditions if a nationalised in
dustry is making a pro
fit? 

The attempts to impose 
"flexible working" and the 
refusal to pay decent wages 
are part of British Coal's 
drive to ensure rich pick
ings for their friends in the 
City. 

There has already been 
an increase in private con
tractors in the coal indus
try. Cementation. a compa
ny with an international 
turnover of nearlv £ 17 mil
lion in 1985 stated in its 
report for that year that 
"The board considers that 
there is scope for further 
development of the compa
ny's activity in the Brit ish 
coal industry_. .. This acti,·
ity generated a profit of 
£1.2 million in 1985. a fi
gure which has doubtless 
grown since . 

Another compan~. 
Amco. han gained many 
contracts in Yorkshire and 
Scotland. It is a tinpot outfit 
which claimed exemption 
from publishing its full 
accounts in 1985 u11der the 
Companies Act of that 
year. 

At i\:lonktonhall this com
pany is very reluctant to 
issue work wear. refuses to 
issue tools for tradesmen 
and isn't yet used to com
municating with the trade 
l!nions. 

In other words. this 
should be experience 
enough to warn us against 
allowing the return of the 
brutal. pri\"ate coal owners 
of the past. 

What we stand 1:or 
e The immediate introduction 

of a 35-hour week without 
loss in pay as a step 
towards the elimination of 
unemployment. 

e Reversal of all Tory c•Jts 
and a massive programme 
of public works on housing, 
education, the health ser
vice, etc. 

e A minimum wage of £ 120 
a week tied to the cost of 
living for all, including sick 
and disabled people. 

e A socialist plan of produc
tion democratically drawn 
up and implemented by 
committees involving the 
trade unions, shop 
stewards, the unwaged 

and small business people. 

e Opposition to the capitalist 
Common Market, the EEC. 
For a socialist United States 
of Europe as a step towards 
a World Socialist 
Federation. 

e Workers' management of 
the nationalised industries. 
These should be run on the 
basis of one-third of the 
places on the management 
board coming from the 
unions in the industry, one
third from the TUC repre
senting the working class 
as a whole, and one-third 
from the government . 

e Opposition to the Tory 
government's anti-union 

laws and reversal of at
tacks on the trade unions. 

e Massive cuts in arms spen
ding. Support for unilateral 
nuclear disarmament, but 
with the recognition that 
only a socialist change of 
society in Britain a. ,J inter
nationally can eliminate the 
danger of a nuclear 
holocaust. 

e Nationalisation of the top 
200 monopolies, including 
the banks and insurance 
companies which control 
80 per cent to 85 per cent 
of the economy. Thi s 
should be through an 
Enabling Bill in Parliament 
with minimum compensa
tion on the basis of proven 
need. 


